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CHRISTIAN 'D I V ...I NIT Y. :
Of the

HUMILIATION

of CH RI

S T.

F"****~A V IN G confidered the Offices of Prophet,.
~~
Prio/l,. and King, which CHRIST' difcharges,
*~ H ~~ In the great work of mediation andredefi~p.;,· -
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follows th.a.t
noof Humdtallon and Exal-

k****.J ·tatlon.
tiC:' of hIS ~ates

In his Humiliation he taught as a Prophet)· fubmitted himfelf
to the law, and futrered for the expiat.ion of fin as a Prieft;
and vanquifhed his peoples enemies as a -King. In his.
Exaltation he reveals the will of- GOD to our minds as a
Prophet; makes interceffion for us as a.Prieft; and !ubdues,
go'verns, and proteCts ys as a Kirlg.
_
~. His Humiliation is now to be treated of; .both becaufe it
,was prior to his Exaltation in order of time; ,and becaufe it wat
,the foundation of it.
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C,HRIST'S flate of Humiliatiort, was that voluntary fubjection wherein he empti~>d himfelf Of the riianifeftation of his
glory, took upon him' the form of a fervant, became really fubje,a '
to the divine law, and performed anI! futfefed ~}] thofe things .
on our behalf which were neceffary to atone and fatisfy for
our offences, and to procure life and eternalfalvation.
Thaugn our ElVlMANUEL was in the form of God, and equal
with GOD, both in his nature and divine glory, yet he made
I

himfelf of no TeputatiGn, took upan him the form of a ferval'lt, and
was made in the. MeneJs of man,; and being found inJaJhion as a
man, hc' Inimhled h:mfelf and became obedient to' death, 'even the
death of the croJs, PhiI. ii. 7, 8. May we confiantly meditate
upon this amazing candefcenfion and love of -CHltIST beyond
an concc'ption, with adoring reverence ana fervent gratitude "
How low CHRIST was r.bafed we !hall be informed, if we
conftoer the foHov.'jng things!'
J
I. That though he was co.effential, co-eternal, and united
in exifie'Jlce, attributes, and divine pe'rfettions,~ .and glory
wi'th the F A'~HER, yet he became his fubjeCl:, nay his fetvant,
Ifa. ,xlii. '1.
.
2. That he vailed his glory, and became inferior to himfe!f.
- Thou2.h he W2S a King, yet at the farne time he was a ferV:1I1t ; ~ though Judge of the' world, yet was he arraigned,
tried, or rather without a. trial condemned at man's bar, and
by man crucified:. though his Humanity, by being united
vvith the perfon of the Son of GOD, was highly difiinguifhed,
and though h;s divine nature was in itfelf as fplendid as ever;
yet'tbe manifefiative glory of it was for the mail: part, during
his humbled condition, concealed from the fight of mortals;
his divinity was for a 6ne clouded or,hidden in his humbled
flate; herein was the grace of the LORD JESUS CHRIST
djfplayd, I~!ys the great apofile of the Gentiles to the Corin-

thians; t1W though he was z'icb yet far YlUr fakes he became poor, thal
j'e'tlJrOz:g(J his poverty migbt be rich, 2 Cor. viii. 9~
_.
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. 3. That he was made lower ,..than tl}e' an,gelr" Heb: ii. 7. for
t..!'ey are immortal beings.~ b[Jt he bec'ame a m~rtal man, nay
not only capable of dying, buf d:d apually. die,_ They are
,Powerful beings, but he, though the omnipotellt GOD, became a frail weak man. They enjoy ~perpetual franquillity,
live in perfecr joy, ~nd know nothing to abate their happi'nc[s ;.
'but he was a man of J?rrows, ,and acquainted with grief.
"'.
MOi'e partic'ularly, thi'nature o~this f-lul~liiation will appear~ .
'by 0111' :contemplating tne [ev€~al particulars \vherein it wa.s
.exerted, namely~ I,n his incarnation-in his Life-at his
Death-and in what he pen:nitoo to befal him after his death
.tiJ'l his re(urrection.
Firjl, This dj..-ine p~fon difcovered his Humiliation by
becoming incanllate; being ~il!ing, th~ugh he w'!s the eternal SOil of GOD, . th~ CREATOR of all t!1 ngs, to unite th'e
.human nature, with his divine p~rfon, to dwel1 in ~ body Cif
fldh, to be made, as it were, in time, to be born of a wom,rn,
one of his own creatures, and to be divefied of his Tobes of
."glory, by permitting himfeJf to defcend from a virgi~, whq,'
though of David's race, yet was· much deprefled with
poverty_ Thi; is the great myfiery of godlineJs mentioned in
I Tim. iii. 16. .
The circumfiances that ,attended his birth are a farther
evidence how, deepo'ur REDEEMER'S Humiliation was:; af he
'a/fumed the human pattlre, n-ot the angelica!, 'fQ vievl him
,making his en-try into exifl:ence in human fleili,not l-ike a ,
,prince royal, ~ot with great pomp an'd m<J.jdtic fple)1dor, ' not
with enfigns of kingly \lower, ~a herald to p,roclaim hi~ ,title,
and univerfal acclamatilfns. ~f grateful joy (i?reading his fame,
and i'lwiting the world to come and pay him homage.
It is natur;11 to .cuppofe that whe; the fupreme POTENT ATE _
of the world was .t~ be born, the greateil: prepatati~ns imaginable would be made; the mail: fl-ately palac.e, the mof!:
elegant and. fumptuous chamber, fplendid furniture, ruyal
attcnaal1ce,a,nd magni~ce~t entertail1m~nt, would be $o-t
"
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in readinefs for h~s reception. Was this the cafe with refpeCl:
to our LORD JESUS? How f.ar, difFerent! Inftead of a royal
palace, he was to' draw his firfl: breath, not even in, his
mother Mary's houfe in Nazareth, but among fhangers at
Bethlehem, at an inn-flor in the befl: room of that; but in a
fl:able; a~d 'infiead of a comy cradle richly adorned, was
laid in a' ~anger; becaufe there was no room for people of fo
mean ~ircumfiances as his mother and reputed Jather in the
inn, Luke
low CHRIST humbled himfeIf in
. ii. 6, 7, Thus
- \
his birth ..
• Th; time of our SAVIOUR'S birth alfo, 'as w~Jl as other
circumfiances, makes his humiliation in it more remarkable.
Time had been that the nation of the Jews enjoyed its liberty,
but 1l0'.v ,he Jeepter was" according to ancient prophefy, departed from it-: it was now a tributary province to the Roman
empire; a11d at this very time, in witnefs of its {lavery, a tax
was laid upon'the natives, ahd they were obliged to' repair
everyone to his own city ~o be affeffed, 'Jo(eph and Mar]
among the refi. And at the'very time whiie this fignal fcene
of flavery was a.;:ting; the Son of GOD made his appearance
upon the flage of Humanity, in circumflances humbling 'be,..
yond d~fcri ption.
'
. His fubmitting to pafs through a fiatcof infancy is another
infiance of his Humiliation in his birth, fince this' is the moil::
inaClive part of life, infants -being hardly capable of the
regular exercife of thought, and rcafon fcarce beginning to
dawr.l in them; fo that they are, while in that flate, of no
lc;l\ ufe to mankind, and cxpofed to eminent dangers, as it
is a flate incapable of felf-afEihnce,' defence, or prefervation.
In this therefore .the glorious EMMANUEL'S condition of humility 1110ne forth iIlufhioul1y, for the 'benefit of the redeemed
from among men.- _
Sacndly, "Let us follow the incarnate JEHOV AH into life.
_Let us revieyv his converf~tjon'in the human nature. He lived
: pgt f9r ~imfelf [0 mucl} r-~ for thOle whofe life he i~, that they
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might .?btai~ fpiritual lif~, by htm, CoJ. iii. 4. Gql. ii.. 20. He
fubmitted his human nature to his ow:t:1 l.aw, ,Gal. iv:.. 4. He
fubjected himfelf to the ceremo~ial l~~/itJ. ·his,>ci~l:umcifi;n.
'making offerings, ~ttending'upon ordinances, and 'th~)ilse;r<\s
an ordinary perfon';' and he was 'made under "the 'mot~fl~\V ~$
.
.
- " ..
a covmant to fatisfy as our SURET,Y ; the: prec,epti~q~~rt8f
it by the peifecl:'obe~ienc:e ,ot .)"lis ho)y life" th¥s fulfilling all
righteoufnefs. Theugh lie was a'Son, - yet he was, to' learnjand
yield obeclience.;:-Fte was !Ua~e 'fik~wife unde;..th~ law._to
bear thecurfe and penaltie~ which weh;ld incurred b¥'hr~~king
it; as it is raid,' Gal. iii. 13. Chri/l bath rerfeemed us from the
cUI-le of the law, being made a curfe for .. us. .I;Joes· n~t this
Humiliation then. b(l[peak the admiration and gratitud\: of
mankind, the terror of infernal legions, and thee wonder anfl
amazement of the celefl:ial choirJ ~: "
,
I,'"
,
, Our SA VIOUR'S baptifm may b~ ~onftdere~ ~s an(Jtqer .infiance of his Hu~iliati9n, by'.which, Ilpon his ~ntr.ance into
his public minifl:ry, he fignally difcovered ~nd profe,ffed to t~e
world, that he fubjected himfelf to, the r:ighteo\1s .l~w of GOD
for the fake of, and as an example to his faithful. humble'
followers.
. Moreover, CHRIST, humbl~d hlmfelf immediately after his
..baptifm to cpnRia vilith the, violent affatdts and fubtl r, temptations' of fatan: He. was in all points tempted like as we are, yet"
without fin. He-b. iv. 15.• This we read of in,Mat!. iv. I - I I . ,
Marki. 12, 13. L,uke iv. 1-13;" In the 'account there
given we may o,bkrv~ feveral' circumfianc'es which render his
'fubmitting t~ the grofs, infults ,of the tempter remarkable; as
,.,'"
,
for infrance : the time when this came to pafs, diretl:ly after h~s
baptifm, as.foon as:he had received that glorious'tefiil!)ony to
'his perfon and miffipn by a voice from heaven, This is my beloved
$on,'in whom 1 am
.,. well pleafed, Matt. iii.' 17.'
Again, the place where. th~re t,elTIptations commenced is
worthy our 'obfervation: a (oJitary' ~ild~rnefs; a. plaf:e no't
@}1ly of fO!,it1lge, )Jut ddJitute of th~ ordinary :and,J1ec.~ffaq_
,
,,
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f~ppltei of lite; a~prace'c;r deiis for: wiJd beall:~; 1 place ,wo/t:F
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gloqmy,though,t ,'iifd'~ .¥fpofi.'tion fuited,to receive th~ imyr,c\flon tlf-tem~tati6nHri'Ull: 'neceffarily"atterfd (an human ~reall:; 1l
· plac~I'fequefl'ered fr0!ll:t1~e aid/?f c~?1~a!1Y' 'and fecluded ;~er
'from ·the'.fola~ing alIill:irii-e ofTi-ienaffi)p~; 'tuch was ~he .pl,as.e
in'W~iih ou; divinfmaUer was.affa~l~ed by. fatan', fo parti~~;
'lariy "ad.aPtl~
i .~o temptitioif ;'was not then even.' h[s
'trrutriph over Jatan' His adverfary, in' fuch a condition" ~
· particular inilance bfni~ HurJili~tion ?
. ,
'Moreover; 'kndther humbling particular in thefe temptatiorts, arifes from' th'e' ~!empter' or agent.' whereby they wer~
. ~ propofed : This Was the devil;the firll: rebel againll: his Creator,
the old enetny to'manKind, and the moll: daring infulter of
'divine 6"mnipbtence. .
.
Th.e nature or kinds of the temptations like~ife by which'
· the SAVIoUR. of men was. affaulted deferve our notice. 'The
firJI was to diilrull: in GOD, and .to uf~ i,ndirect means to
fatisfy his nunger. The fecond was to prefumption, in reliance upon GOD, without the due ufe of means, which the
grand ·adverfary attempted to fupport; accoraing' to his ufual
cuftom, by abuftng (cripture. The' third was to idolatry,
in which the barefaced tempter deftgned to make the pomps
and vanities' of the world the great fnare; but met with a
rebuke of, Get thee behind me, fatan; for it is writun, crbou
./!Jalt worfhip the Lo~d thy God, and him dnly jhalnhou'ferve.
THe duration too of' thefe temptations' is' alf.o .6bfervable,
namely, for forty days together. Herein appeared deep
Huiniiiation, that he went thtough a trial of fo long COlltinuance. Refides all this, the MEDIATOR'S Humiliation appeared
confpicuoufly in his confliCl:ing with 'the indignities of the
world, the perfecutions' of the Jews, and the injurious reproaches of the bulk of mankind, both againtl: his moral and
· religious character, being in general. reputed a deceiver of
the plople. It appeared alfo in his being fubjeCl: to outward
povertYt
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poverty, and want ·of the common .neceffaries oJ .life,:
Matt. viii. 2? And in his fubmitting't.o die. comma'! in:~r~'
mities of human nature,. fin only excepted, as well, as thore
which particularly belonged to his humbl~dAl,te.··
-,
With refpea to the affliaions which accompanied him in
.his low condition, and may be calle~ .re/a#~~, .. he is f~id, to,
have been ajftiffed in ail tbe ajftiffians his peqp/e, Ifa. r~iii . .9.. ·
and when he looked upon 'Jer-ufa1rm as felf-ruined, he mel~ed
into tears of compaffion", Re beheld the city, and 'lI.}ep! aver it~·
Luke xix. 4I! even when he pronounced its awful doom.
As to perfonal £inlefs infirmities and affl'iCl:ions, he was
liable to hunger, thirfi, fatigue, fleep; pai~, ~eeping,. and
the like. Thus low our compaffionate REDEEMER humbled.
himfelf, to £hew' a p'attern of meek,nefs in all things, .and to
f~lfil the good pleafure of Him that fent him,

at

)

_-./

Thjrdly~ Let us view him at length in the c1ore..of his.
minifiry and life, fuffering in the garden in an 'agony, r;;eating
as it were great draps if bload. He defires his difciples to watch
'with him, b'ut theY'do not: his heart intreats and trembles !.
at length he falls profirate on the earth: he,prays, Father, if '
it be pafJible, let.Jhis cup pafifram me j neverthe/ifs, nat my will but
thine be done.
'Behold 'Judas, hi,s pretended friend, for:i finall bribe, the
price of a tlave, ~bout.tbt:ee. P9unds. fifteen fuillings, b.etraying
the LORD of life into the hands, of' wicteed men,' to be,
crucified and flairi, and> 'what:is worfe,: betraying him with
a kifs.
.
Now, blufu 0 ye' fkies, and be afionifh.ed". ye fons ,of:
men! now view the ;LoR,!?' of life .aauatly. bound, and i-n'
the: hands of the multitude that came with Judas! His difci- '
pIes now forfake rum and tlee. 'Now 'hearhis-difciple Peter
deny- him before his face, and that even wi~h impre~ations
and oaths. Now are fal[e witneffys flJpb_orned againfl: him,
and the counci,l all cOfldemn l1im to 'be g.,ullty of d~ath_). -and. ..
a robber,
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atobber, and' a ~ovetr offedition; Bara~bas, is pr~ferred before
him. Nqw'is he fcourged by Pilate, and' 'delivered 'tb be
crucified! Mark, 0 chriilians,' how for your fakes heemptied ~lmfelf of his .power; arid how low he ftooped !
-N.ow the foldiers with .de,riflon clothe him in a purple robe;
now they plait a' crown of ' thorns to' inci-rcle' his preciouS'
brows; and give him a reed for a fceptre in his right hand:
Now they cGnt~mpt'uouJ1y bow before him, and falute'
him with J!ail,- king of the Jews: Now they finite his
facred' head with the reed, bufFet him, and fpit upon him!
Arayeoin this mock dignity now·fee him brought forth-before
the people, P~late faying with a farcaftic fneer, Behold the man!
Behold your king! John xix. 5 and 1410- See the LORP of life and glory now led forth to be crucifled! Behold the Son of the Al mighty fuffering on the crofs,
and pouring out his foul unto death! La, the Prince,of angels
fuires the vjleft malefatl:.oi's puniiliment, and is placed between' thefons ofrapine-an,d plunder. Hear the language of die
, expiring JESU~, ariung from the _moft humbling circumft.ance
in all his fufferings and death, 0 my God I my God! how haft thou
forfaken me! See death making its hafty inroads upon his
mortality: Lo, his head bows upon his. facred bofom! He
grones! He dies! Thus fee EMMANUEL humbling himfelfto
death, even the death if thi croft, for us }inners! But hear the
tragedy c~nclude with the triumpha~t language of GOD, 'It is
finijhed !--T~ ccmclude,
.
CHRIST humbled himfe1f after his death in being laid in
the grave, 'and in continuing under the power of death till
. the third -daj:, when he could be holden of it no longer, but
broke afunder the cords of the grave, and arofe to enter on
his EXflltation•
. ' All this JESUS did and fuffered to open the gate of heaven
and immortality for thofe who:are given him of the FATHER.
thou bleeding love, our hearts are diffolved in grateful joy,
for et-ernallife procured by the merits of thy deep humiliation
,
and

o
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:md painful death! Let the earth praife the Lord, and the lulnep
thereof. Be glad and rejoice in him; {hout alpud, 0 our
• fouls, and)et all tbat is within us praife his holy 'na"!e!
Adorable Saviol)r, whither has .thy love to /inners carried
-thee? Well might the' apofile exprefs himfelf ip that
beautiful and empn.atic feeming cOhtradi8ion, "(hen. he de-,
fired the EpheJians, ch~p. _iii.. 19. to KNOW the love of Chrift,
wbich pajJeth KNOWLED~E.
3.'J
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The Life of MUSCULUS, a famous German Divine and Reformer,
whOfe daJs were checquered with many extr.aordinary particulars.,
He was the fan of a cooper, arid 'was obliged to p':o.videfor his.
fubjjjlence by f1l1ging from door to door, but had an ardent deJirc
towards learning. He was received into a convent of Benedillines;
atfifteen Ylars of age, but (ljierwards embraced ~uther's principles,
andjirenuoujly fupportcd them u,!)on all occaJions. He was a verYJ
•'good pr~acher, and preached at .Strafburg and Augiburg; and
'was called-to the profwarjhip of divinitj at l3ern in 154-9, where
he acquitted himfelf in this capacity with extratJrdinary pains, . and
great approbation, for flurtem years, namely,' to the year 156 3, , .
the year of bJs death. He 1vas a man of great piety,. application,
and learning. He .died Bern, the 30th of Aijguft, 15 63Aged 66 years.
'
.

at

M

USCUL.US, \VOLFGANGIJS, was1horn at
'1Jieuze, in Lorrain, the 8th of September, I49i He
wa~ th'c fon of a cooper, and his father feeing him inclined to
book~,deftgned him' for a fchol'ar. \Vhen he was young he,'
felt fick of' the' plague, but it pleafed GOD to reftore him.
VOL.
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He 'had, a very ready wit, and had, [u~h ~n ardent defire'tJ9
wards books, that he was never weary of reaG~ng ~nd writing,
fa that he rather wanted a bridle than a (pur, for h,e did
not commonly come from, [chool and ~is book till he was
~~~.

'

'Vhen he was grown up bis parents fent him abroad, and
he Pfovidel;! for his own fuhfiftence by finging from dc()r to
door, which was the manner of thofe times: He came tQ
Raper/vii in .dlfatia" where "h~ went to fchool, but [uffered
~ much'hunger and want, till by his honeft and moccft deportment he became known to 'the noble earl' of Ra/it/viI, from
whom he received 'many favours,. He went to fchoo! at
S/ejlad, and being naturally addiCted to poetry, he fp~nt his
time in reading poetical authors. [\nd hus he continued till
he was fifteen years old; and returning to vifit his t'dI'~nts,
and going into the monafl:ery of Lexheim, a lOr.\'(:nt of
BenediC'cines, by the way at the tim'c of their Vel per~ or'
, Even~ng-[ollgs, he joined with them in [mging, all, th~ prior
taking notice of his ingenious coun:ena:,cc and voice, f::,liowed
him o~t of the chur~h, and inquired of him. who he W:lS,
and vvhcther he would I:ke to live in 11 monafiery, and offered
to receiv~ him into it, to clothe hirp, and proviJe other neceffaries for him' at his own cof!:.

.

;

He, being very glad of thi, offer, went to his Pilrent~, ;lJ1d
acqu'ajn~~d them with,it; and ~her lookingAlpon it as a great
. 'mercy, we.~L Vlith him tp the' monaftery, where the 'prior,
accordir.-g to his prorrife, el1tertained him as his own fon, aqd
afterwalds rent Lim tp the bi{}lOp for orders. There he jived
till h'~' wa, thirty years old, and when others 1-vere ,drinking
a,nd playiI:g~ ile" with a book in his hand, wou.ld walk into
a grove t-o il:udy : For though in his youth h.:: was of a chearful
aJld lively rlifpofition; and delighted in ex~rcires beth 01 body
and 'mino,yet· he difliked the pra[tices of his fellows, wIN
fpcnt their time in dice and drinking.
_
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In the mean 'time he was in great want' of bo;ks, that
mo~afiery having no library belonging'to it; at raft he found
a great parcel of parchments in the roof oflhe ho~,fe, :jl:r1ongft
which he met with [ome of Cicero's' works, and all Qvid's:
Thefe he read over, efpecially Ov,:d, and being fo much
addiCted to poetry that he often made ver[es in his !leep, and
could make a verfe upon every thing he met with.
He, together wi'!:h his fiudy of poetry, applied himfe1f to
mufic, which the prior taking notice of, caufed' him to be
taught to play on the organ. At twenty years of age he
frudied divinity, and excelling all the other monks in Iearn-_
ing and eloquence, was foon chofen a public preacher; ;md
being often told by an old man in the m<mafiery, " Si vis
" fieri bonus coneionaLor, dq operam, ut fis benus BiMieus: That is,
" If you will be a good preacher, fiudy to be well acquainted
" with your bible or the holy fcriptures." He betook himfelf night and day to' reading and meditating upon the bible.
He firfi preached in the 'c)lUrch of Lixheim, and in three other '~
churc~es belonging to that monafiery; but his tzeal and eloquence making him famous, he was called to preach in divers
\ .other places.
.
About the year 15 t 8 LULher's books began to come abroad·
in the world, and fame of them being f::nt to Mufcu!us" h~
read them with great. ferioufnefs and delight; and GOD
ther~by revealing the truth fa him, he became a zealous
maintainer of it, not only in the monafiery by con(erence and
difputations, but al[o in his public fermons, fa that he was
commonly called the Luthera~ monk: And' whereas Luther
was chMged by fome with herefy, he /toutly defended him,
faying; " It may be Luther may err in fome:.things, wlVch
" is comt;non to the nature of man, yet he is. not therefore
" to be counted an heretic." This was' according to the
faying of .I!uguJline,namefy, .Errare 'polJUm" hter;tieus 1Je noio :
" I may err, but 1 will not be an ·hereti~."· His labours were:
not without fu.ccefs; for, through Go.D'S bleffing upon them,
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. he' converte,d many of his brother friers; and mail: of the
BeneditSHnes·of· that ,convent left th.e mopafiery, and be~ame,
zealous preachers of the truth, even unto death.
: Oth~rs abroad were alf~ ~onverted by him, and .among
them a nobleman, Reinhard 01 Roienburg, who was captain of
the cafile at Lut:u!Jlein, and proteCtor of th~t college.
, MuJculus was' much efi:~emed by th'e Palatine, by whom he
vyas pr6teCt~d from many dangers and fnares that were laid for .'
him, efpecially by ,the bilhop and fome old monks that were
hardned in wickednefs, and therefore 'the greater enemies to
the truth. He was often in great danger of his life, and yet·
by (pedal providences preferved; fo that p:rceiving.he could
J!either enjoy faf~ty nor free~om in the fervice of GOD 'IS he
defired, h~ refolved to leave the monafiery.
In the mean time the prior died, and he was unanimoully
chofen to (ucceed him. Mufeulus looked upon thii as a fnare
~nd temptation to withdraw him by.thqfe baits of ho~otlr
a"nd profit f;om his zealous refol1,!tions of, propagating the
. truth, and to engage him in that kind of life he was refolved
artainfi:
j and therefore he d~clined accepting of the priory, and
P
,
.
, another was chofen.
, ~: He'1'lad many'enemie~; and fourid himfdf expofed t'o' many
oifficulties imd dangers: but making a~ open profeffiof\ ofLutber\ principIes; he .fled to Stra/burg in 152 7, an'd the fame.
year married Margaret, Bm'th, a virtuous young woman. As
he had nothing to fubfifi on, he fent his wife to feLvice in a
clergyman's family, ana agreed with- a weaver to teach
him his trade, and comforted himfelf with the following;
diftich:
J

Efl Deys in ea:!o, qui providus omnia eurat;
Cr.:dentes nufquam diferuiJfe potefl.. .'
That is, "There 15 a Go.o in heaven, whore providence
dre of all- things; and he will nev~r .fQrrake his
c, fa;ntlh or
thofel that put their trufr in him."
'_B~t there wag
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()J1elo4ge~ .in the weavels l1Qu(e with 'wlt01I! lI1.ufi'lZur;r..ad
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fOl:l1e'djfputes; -and this 0cc.a.!ipnf9 the W~l1ver tp ditm.iCs)}i;m
in two months.
.
L
.', _
• '; , 'Mufcul!,s then reColved to earn his bread p}{V{o,r,king, ~~,t~e
fortifis:atiqn~ of St~afb~rg j b,ut'the eVfjnirg pefor.e .P~ _w.a~: ~o
begin this laborious wgrk, he was informed that tq.e magiCtrates had appointed him to pre:;ach eveJ'Y~ f'l:hQat~ i,n ihe
village of Do~lijJJeim. He joyfully a,c;c~pted this il1v;i~ation,as'a
call froIll ~GoI?;ap<t ,went everyAab,bath ~nsl I'r~ached to
them, ~t -be,~ng 'but t};ree mil~s fr0~ Strasburg ;. 'aAd th.e .r~(l:
of the week he wa" at that, c~ty, 'and gained a, livrli~.ood
~y tranfcribing for that emineI].t refWuter. Mqr~in; Bucerj
for Enter wrote Co ill that th prin!srs. ~oU'\d ]I!.~ JeB~Lhy>.
hand - writing;_ nay., he WilS often pu~~ted to Je~~:'_ it
himfeH:
SOlile months after h~ W'!S obliged
refide at D~~/ijheim,~
\'fh<tre his ;heai-ers iea,dily received '~i~., His only H1ove'\.Qle
~as'a little bed he brought from th~ convent, which ho~~v~!>
Vljas occupied by-his wife, who ,was ready to lye~in? w1}ile.he
la;}' upon the ground: upon a litt!~ ftplW. ,
i ,,.'.
Thus this piQus, man willingly CufFered 1>over,t7.:';;{~r.thc,~
cau[e of CHR)ST, who: might have. liv,e~ ,in' mudr:plenty-,
among the papifts.' He feEved the 'Church of thisl.,viJlage.a ,;
whole year without receiviI!g one farthing-of -ftipdld,throJlgh
tb.e oppreffion of 'the abbey, wh'o gathered the, tithes: and';
revenues of it; but .afterwards the.::-magiftrates~_of; Strqsbut:'g-.
allowed him 'a [urn out of the public treaCury f9r the fupply of- his wants.
- ,
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to S,trasburg, ~nd" 'm~de- a' minifter:.-:·
where 'he -.continued two'
y~ars. At Ddfrza" ~ village belongi~gto ·Str.asbilrg,.tJ-t~-peopi~·
nbt> fufFering the mafs to be abolifhed, he by' one' ferrno~-;fCt )
convinced them", t~ttt they fo~t~w~th rejected it and "lIthe rell"
.fthe }Jopilh trumpery.
"
~: ~ ,)
He was called

'b~ck

4~acon in the principal church,
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While he was a deacon - at StrQsbur,g he was a confiant
hearer of Bucer and Capito;' and perceiving his deficiency
for want of Hebrew, he began to fiudy it, and wrote out
.a Lexicon with his own hand, and profited fo' much therein
that he did not only underfiand the bible, but the Rabbins alfo.
In the year 1531 the citizens of Augsburg requeQed the
magifi:rates of Strasburg to fend them Mufeulus'tobe their paftor.
This requeft he himfelf greatly oppofed, as judging himfe1f
unfit for it:. But by the -authority of the magiftrates and Bucer
he was obliged to accept thereof. After he came thither he
preached fix yean, befMe the dr'egs' of popery were wholly
purged out of that city. In ~he year 1537 he was f(} fuccefsful tbat pop~ry was abolifued in all the churches of
Augsburg, and' that city intir~ly embraced the reformed,'
nligJon•.
'Here he ftudied the Greek tongue, and profitedfo,IDuch'
therein that he tranflated divers parts of the works of ChryfoJlom,
Bafll, Cyril, Ath~n'aflUs, &c. At this time alfo, by his own
~., ind~fi:ry, he learned Arabic, not having fo much as a grammar
to help:him; only by obfer\'ing the proper names, which are
the fame in all languages, he found out the letters, .and f()
attained to the reading and underft~ndif.lg 'of that tongue.
preached at Augsburg eighteen years with great diligence
and fuccefs. His fennons were piercing like a two-edged.
(word, both in comforting the affiiCl:ed, and convincing the
obftinate.
In the year 1544., the inhabitants of Donavert embracing
t4e gofpel,. fent to the magiftrates of .I1ugsburg for one
of their minifters to afIifi:' them, and further them in the
reformafion. .They fent Mufculus to them, and he preached
every day. for a quarter of a year, and fhen returned to
Augsburg.·
Mufculus was paftor of the church ~t Augsb~rg till 1547•.
when Charles V. entered the city, and r~-efta&lilhed the papifts
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in the ch~rch of Notre-Da';e. Mufeulur, ·~though ,put out of
his church, did not ceafe to preach iii another, during the'
diet held by the, emperor, with as much ~eal anp freedom as
formerly; and he was in fo great danger from the popilh
party that the magifrrates appointed three men to guard him
to and from the pulpit. Tumults were raifed before his dom,
his windows. broken, and himfelf railed upon; yet he bore all
\~ith great courage, find fent the magifrr,ates word, '~That if
,~ they wou~d flick clof~ to the caufe of GOD, 'he would ven,., ture his life with them."
III the year 154-8 the magifrrates received the Interim, that
is, a deed containing fbtr.e popiili doClrines; which Mufculus
wro~e and preached againft; 'But he finding that he 'was in
great danger, and that it was neceffary for his own rafety to
ltave the city, he changed his apparel at a friend's hou[e,
t.hat he might go away unknown. He went from thence to
Zuri[k, where hewas a while with Bullinger; 'from thence he
went to RaJiI, his ~ife ana' children i~llo\vjng hi~ within a
few days: But they fraying at Co'!flance, he went thither to
tnem, and the fabbath following he preached to ,the people of.
Con/lance upon that text i.n 'John vi. 66, 67, 68, 69- From that

1

time many of his diflipliS went back, and walked no more with him,

.,.~,

1-

iI.

&c. From which words he ihewed how hainoufiy thore citiell
~ad finned, wJ.ich, to pleafe men, had wickedly deferted the
gofpel of CHRIST. Then he exhorted the people of Conjiance..
not to follow fuch examples; .\but rather, after the,examples
'of ch.e apofr,les in the text, confrantl y to adhere to CHRIST,."
who only bath the words of eternalliJe. The very next day the
.9paniards coming to befiege ConjlaYice, he, with his f<i,mily r~- .
moved to Zurid: archbiihop Cranmer fent for him to come
into England, but being grown aged, and .his wife fickly, he
exc~fed his going thither.
After fix months fray at Zurick he was called to Bern, to be
profeffor of divinity in their fchools. He chearfully accepted,
;4is invitation, ~nd difcharged the duties of his fration with ...
great

...

gr.eat diFigence and approbation. ·He. printed many w~rh~'
\vhich ,he w.r0te out with his own hand, by which his labout:
an,a diligence' 'evidently appeared. He fo much loyed his
prefent employment and p-lace of habitation, that thougll he
had many' invitations to places of more eminency and profit,
yet He would ,never ac~ept of them, but continued at Bern till
his death. .
'
He Ilved in much peac~ and concord with his fellowminifters and pmfeffors, and was very Iovi~g to his wife and
chi}dren; il} d~meftic troubles very patient; very merciful
to ,the 'poor, 'efpecially to exiles and ftra:ngers; (If a fparing
temI5erate diet, whereby he live'cl in health; he ured
much wallcing and holy meditation. But the year before his
Jeath he began to be weak and fickly, partly on account of
his'great age, butefpeciaJly by his being wetn out with great
,care and labour, and alfo on account of a had cough,. which
of a lohg time had beeil troublefome to him. He was often'
fick th~t yea:r, but through GOD'S mercy, iila the care of
. his phyficians, be in fome meafure recovered, yet' he difcernea that his diffolution approac~ed, and therefore he daily
ptepared himfelf for it, laying afide all worldly cares and bufiIlefs, that 'he might the better meditate upon his approaching
death, as appears by thefe vedes which he made a little before
his departure•

I

and

. Nil fupere}l Vii(/!, frigusprce,cordia captat :
, ,Sed tu, ChriJle, mibi vita.perennis ades.
ftuid trepidas, 'anima? adfedes abitlfra quietis,
En tibi duSor adejl Angelus illt'tuus:
Peccajli? feio~' fed Cbriflus -credentibus in ft
Peaata cxpurgatfanguille cuntiaJUo.
Horribilis '?IOr~ ejl? fateor: ftd proximavita ejl,
, Ad quam te ChriJii graiia ceria vocat.
" Pr~jlo ejl defttana, pu;aio et morte triumphalls
Cbr~ljus: ad/me igitur I{c/a a/aerijque migra.
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That is, " My life is near a,n end, my heart,begins to be
but thou, 0 CHRIfrT, art eternal life to me.
Why are you afraid, 0 my foul, being to go to a manfion
of reft; for thine a-ngel will guide you thither.-Haft thou
finned? I know that: but CHRIST ckanfes thofe that
believe in him from all their fins by his own blood.-Is
death d!"'~:\dfu! ? That I confe(s: but ·life is at himd, to
which the (me grate of CHRIST calls you-CHRIST is
prefent, triumphing -over fatan, fin, and death;' therefore
be yet joyful and chearful."
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. Augo/J :12, being Sabbath-morning, lvIuflulus ,went to
church to hear the fermon, and was there feized with a
fever: and after going home he was let blood by the advice
of his phyfician; but perceiving his end to, approach, he....
ordered his fons to be fent for, whom he faJuteJ and bleifed.
HaIler, onc of the minifiers, aik'ing him about the ftat~' of'
his foul, and how he would difpofe of his outward efiate:
He anfwered, - I thank GOD, I have" nothing that troubles
my confcience; And as to my dochjn~, fo I thought,~do.
think, and win :hin:.. to the end: And Coon after he quietly
refigned up his {f.-ir:t to GOD, in the prefence of 'the
minifl:ers and pl'ofdlors of the univerfity of BenT, who were
come to viiit him, o~ the 30th of AuguJl.. 1563. _ Aged
66 years. The day after he ,was honourably bilried j' 'and
the follo~jng {hart epitaph was [et up~m the wall near'
his grave:
MUSCULUS hicjitm ef!, doBrin/z clarU! et ingf~s:,
J;Vomm in orbe manet, JPiritus qflra tenet.
That is, "MUSCULUS is buried here, a great man, famous
" for learning: His n<1me remains in the 'world~ and his foul
" is in heaven."
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, He was imployedin fame very, important ecc1e(tafiical
deputations: He was deputed by the fenate of Augsburg in
J536 to the fynoel which was to be held at Eyjnach,,for the
re-union of the protefiants upon the doctrine of Ithe LORD'Sfupper: he was alfo deputed to affifi at the conferenses which
were held between the protefiant and popilh divines, during
the diet of Worms, and that of Ratisbon, in the years 1540
and 154': he was one of the fecretaries of the conference,at
Ratisbon between Melanchthon and Eccius, and drew up the aCts
of it: and he was fent to the inhabitants of Donawtrt, who
embraced the reformation in 1544, to form them into a church,
and to lay the foundations of the true faith among fhem.
_ lJ1ufiulus was a man of great piety; deep learning, and of
extraordinary application, and a confiqerable mafier of the
Greek and Hebrew lang~lages, ';iJthough he was at the leafr
thirty-two years of age when he began to fiudy the latter..
and forty when h~ nrfi applied' to the former. He publi£4.ed
feyeral books, and begun with the~ tranflations from Greek
into Latin. The fidl: WOI1< of this miture which he publilhed
w~s~ .the Comment of Ghr)foJlom upon ~~. Paul's epifiles
to the Romans~ EpheJians, Philippians, Goloffians, and Thejfalonians, printed at B'ajil, in, 1536. He afterwar~s publilhed
in 1540, the fecond volume of t,he works of St. BaJiI; and
after that, the Scbolia of the fame father upon the PJalms,
fe~eral treat~&s of AthanaJius and Gyril, the ecclefiafiical
hi!lory of Eu~~,' S~crates. Sqzomen, Tbeodore!, Evagrius,
and Polybius. He publilhed Comm~nts iIpon fome parts
of both the Old and New Ttfiament: And he was
the' author of fbm~ original works, both in Lqtin and
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1eJus hake again to them by parables, and Jaid, The kingdom of
heaven is like unto a m'tain king, which made amarriage for 'his
fon, andjent forth pis jer<Jants to call them that were bidden to the
wedding, &c. Matt. xxii. i, 2," 3. '

C~ Ri S T I AN.

W

HAT farth(:r engagements a~~
there in the King'~-Son, to bring
'abo~t a marriage with. himfelf?
TRUTH. Belides the fuperlative perfeCl:ions and beauties of
his nature, there are his riclm, which are unfearchable, and
l'ike his love, which pa{feth knowledge. This will ~ppear ~f
we confider his riches as Go.D-qlan and Mediator i in whom
tkel'e are the unfearchable riches <;If gra~e, :pardon, peace~
righiec)ufnefs, and glory. Here o~r thoughts may range,
dilate, and break forth" and like. ,angels.' d~lire to: pry
into thefe things; but we {hall eve~ fin~ that they are ~.
boundlefs, bottomlefs, and an infinite depth, riches that are
~nfearchable, '
.
CHRISTIAN. Wherein do' thefe u'nfearchable riches of
grace appear?
. ,
,
_ TRUTH. Both a.s'man, and' as GOD-man·; for as man it
. is declared, that grace was poured into his lips, that is, all the.
treafures, promifes and bleffings of grace that were laid up .
, in the etern",J c~venant, were by the HOL Y .GHosT poured
,
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out upon, him as man and mediator: and all the treafures of '
.this grace, bleffings, and promifes having ~nion to his divine
nature, it renders the riches of this grace unfearchable,
whether by men ~r '}ngels; for wh~ can fathom an infinite
milld, ·or tell the depths and riches of grace contained
.therein? 0 what a field, what' an ocean is here for theminds of men and angels to ruminate upon! and when they
hav.e emp'loyed an eternity upo,n the riches of, grace that are
contilined in CHRIST'S perfon, and are revealed in the
bleffings and promifes pC the new covenant, they will for
ever be uQfearchable, becaufe of the glor~ of the hypofl:atic
union: and the fulners of the deity that Chines therein.' And
this appears in its fl,dnefs, glory and riches, both to men and
angels. 0 who 'can tell what unlearcha.ble riche~ of grace
the fl:anding angels enjoy from CHRIST, as their Head of lif~
and fecurity! 0 who c~n de~lare how amazin~ thofe riches
of grace are tha~. the ~lea enjoy in CHRIST as their head ~
gr~ce, as being chofen in him, bJefied in him, and ~aving
life from him, theirJi:,Jing Head, Root, and Yine, .and enjoy.ing
~ll c~mm~nications of. grace from him in their Fegenera.tion~
confolation, and in th~ fupply of all their wants; for though.
there is a fulnefs of grace in the fainrs and angels, yet there.
is infinitely more ~n the man CHRIST JESUS, in whom it hds
pleafed the f'atber that all fulnefs fhould dwell: yet let it be
confidered th~t it is not all the fu,lnefs of grace that can
dwell in any treated being or nature that can fupply thewal\ts of fa poor f(;>ul,: no, the wants are too great, and the
indigences too many for any created fulnefs to fupply; therefore it, is. the union
fulnefs to the divine nature
. , of CHRIST'S
.
that renders its fulnefs inexhaufl:ible, its fupplies exceeding
abundant, and its riches uJlf~arc;hable. The fame may be
hid of the unfearchable riches of pardon by CHRIST'S
precious blood, whi~h flows from the union with the divine
nature. Hence his death becomes meritorious, infinite,
and
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and ,avai1;lbk, and unfearchable 'riches of pardon and forgivep.efs flow therefrom.
CHRISTIAN. Wherein do the unfearchable
riches of
,
•
I
peace and righteoufnefs appear in CHRIST?
TRUTH. The unfearchable riches of peace appears in
CHRIST as his perfon is the centre of peace, in whom GOD t
is the GOD of peace, by 'virtue of the union of ~he human
nature with the divine, and thereby ill the perfeCtions of the
divine nature fhine in him with tlte higheR glory,> peace and
harmony. Andhence it is that the foul enjoys peace wi~
GOD, peace of confcience.; for he is our peace, who has
made peace by <he blood of his crofs. And from th," glory
of the fame union arifes the unfearchable riches of hi$
righteoufnefs; f~r though the obedience and righteoufnefs of
CHItIST as man was perfea, ..od adequate to the demands of
the law of GOD, yet this righ~eoufnefs, or p_erfeB: obedience
of his human Qature, being in union with the divine, it'
became the righteoufnefs of GOD, and therebY its riches
became unfearchable, with regard to its infinite merit, glory,- _
["fety, and fecurity, as it maintains communion with GOD ;
nearnefs to him, a right to eternal life, and everl#ing" fecuFity in glpry.
CHRISTIAN. As' CHRIST'S rie-hes, beauties, perfeaions,
and glories, as the King's Son, are fo 4l1fearchable, wh~
~ay I apprehend by the guefis th~t are invjted to th~
marria<J'e?
'
.
0
\
TRUTH. By the 'gueil:s we are to underfiarrd thofe that
are bldfed with a fpiritual appetite to t,afl:e the fweetnefs of
the marriage-feaft, 1.\;hofe eyes, are c!Jlightene,d from above to
fee the glories of the 'Kino-'s
SOl;, who have ears to hear the
b
voice of their Beloved, and have hearts to adore and love
his name.'
CHlP~TI."N. \;Vhat- is 'prepared '[or thefe gueils ?
TRUTH, All the ·f:.tlnc[s or' the f~ather's love, the Saviour's
grace) and the SPIRIT'S con[oJati~nJ under the fimilitude
.
•
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!
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of a feail:, wherein the wheat ~nd the wine, the bread of
life, and the water ofiife,. the marro~ and f2tnefs, the (e.aft
and provifton of heaven are fet forth for faith ,to feed ilPon/: as
our L0RD faith, Matt. xxii. 4- Tell thein' .whilh tire fbidde;~
Behold I ha"Je prepared my dinner, "my 'lJxen and my fatlin~f are kilted,
~nd alUhings are ready, come to the marriage.
CHRISTIAN. 'W~at may.! apprehend by the King comin~
to fee the guefis?
'
TRUTH. The omnifcient eye ]EHOVAH, who trieth the
hearts and reins of the children of men ~ and he faw there i
man not Eaving on a wedding garment.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by _the wedding
garment?
TRUTH. Not any duties, goodnefs, prayers, or works
of righteoufners of our own, for thefe the Pharifees had, and
who were deiigned- by" the man cafi: jnto utter darkner; j
therefore by the wedding garment we are to underfiand the
rightebufnefs of CHRIST, called in fcripture the bdl robe, the
robe of righteoufneJs, and the garment offalvation. I
CHRISTIAN: Why is it called a garment?
TR UTH. As a garment beautifies. the body, renders it
acceptable before men, and puts a dignity and grandeur upon
it; fo the righteoufnefs of CHRIST beautifies the foul, and
renders it all fair and without fault before the throne of
GOD; for the be1ieve~ !hines in the bea.uties of CHRIST,
and appears before GOD in'the perfeCl:ions of his own fon j
and,thereby this garment renders the belit':.ver acceptable t.
GOD in the eye of his j'ufiice and holinefs, in the eye of his'
majefiy and purity, in the eye of his complac_ency and delight; for It is the garment of falva'tion, and puts a dignity
a~d grande~r" upon the believer, for thereby he becomes an
heir of ,God and a joint-heir wit!; ChrjJ1, , a king and a prieft t~·
GOD and the Lamb.
CHRIS·T1AN. Why is it'caUed a wedding,garment?
TRUTH.
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TRUTH: Becaufe of the delight and complacency that
CHRIST takes in cloJhing and ati9~ning us with his own
heautres, and then accepts us in 'them. It likewife fets forth
the near union and relation that CHRIST admits us to himfelf in .his own righteoufnefs; for thereby union to him is
manifeficd, nearnefs IS enjoyed, and the marriage is' confum..;
mated. And as the marriage-relation gives the. bride a
relative right to all the glories, dignities, and honours of the,
bridegroom; fo the marriage -relation' gives the church,
CHRIST'S fpou(e and bride, a relative right to all his dignity,
.glo~y and riches, as GoJ-man and .1\Jediator. Hence fays
the HOLY GHOST, Rev. xxi. 9, II. Come hither, and I will
flew thee the bride the Lamb's wife: Having the glory of God: and
her light was like a/lone mq/J precious, even like. a jaJPer-jlone, clear
as cryJlal.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend ~y the man, appearing
a~ld not having on the wedding garment?
I
TRUTH. It {hews how confidCint the unner is by ,nature
to fiand in his own righteouCnefs; and how ignorant he is of
the righteoufnefs of JESUS.
CHRlSTIAN. What may I apprehend by the man not having on the wedding garm~nt?
TRUT~. His not having on the righteoufneCs of JESUS, "
which is the wedding robe and garment of falvation" imputed
to' him, 'to jufiity him from all un,4 difcha(ge him fronr ali
cllrfe, abfolve him from all wr~th, and to render. him acceptable' to GOD. Therefore it availed him nothing whatever
he had beudes, \.vhether it was a good natural 'difp0ution,
long praye'rs, many tears, alms, or' rounds of duties, or
works of righteoufn~fs; it was all of no avail, fuppoung'this
to be the cafe; for. his pature, prayers, alms, tear.s, apd works
of righteoufnefs were full of un, ~md they needed to ,be atoned
for, and to be pardoned~ and therefore could hot jufiify him
pcfore GOD.
. CHRISTI.~t'\ •
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,C;-iRISTIAN. 'Wh~t may I appreheQd by the inq~iry,
Friend, bow came/l thou in hither?
TRUTH. This thews ~hat GOD will examine upon what
fOUlldation every foul ftands for heaven, -and approaches
before GOD ; whether it be upon the,folnldation of its ewn'
cloing, or upon, what the L~r--D JESUS CHRIST/ has
clone in his perJDTl, blo'od, righteoufnefs and interc~ffion
before GOD.
'CHRISTIAN. What may I appr~hend by the'man being
eechle(s ?
.- T~UTl'I. This {hews that a man's own ri-ghteoufnefs will
not afford him any plea for, the falvatjon of his foul before
GOD~ that fuch will be fo confcious of their guilt, notwithHanding all their works of righteoufnefs that they ,have done,
that they will not have one word to plead againft the moft·
awful condemnation, when the king £hall fay, Bind him hand
cnd joot, and mft him into utter darkneji,- where there /hall be weep-'
ing, woiling, .and gnaJhing of teeth.
CHRISTIAN. As it appears fo dreadful and'dif}reffing for
3 'foul to appear before GOD in 'his own righteoujil1efs, then
wherein does my fafety, fecurity, and falvation appear in
the righteoufnefs of Chrijl, as the wedding garment, to appear'
before the Kihg ?
TRUTH. Becaufe it is the righteoufnefs of GOD, and the'
apoftle giv'es us a beautiful idea of this fublime' and foolcomforting truth, 2 Cor. v. ~I. For he hath made hiljl to be jin
jo~' us who lme:v no fin, that we might be made ,the 'righteoufnefs of
God in him. And this thews that as all our fins, guilt, filth,
and u!lTighteoufnef$, were imputed to him, and thereby it
was made his; 10 all his purity, beauty, perfeCtion, and
;-:ghteoufnefs is by -gift !lnd imputation n:\ade ours; for by'
his taking ypon him our fins, he was made fin for us: fo his
righteoufnefs given to u~ makes us the righteoufnefs of GOD
in him; hot in ourfclv~s, but in him. And this {hews our
'{ecurity, f"fery, and fah'OItion to be a~ firm as therighteoufnefs
,
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, ef Go~ can 'make it,' the death of CHRisT feal$ it, -, and the
Qath and prophefy of GOD confirm it.' 0 happy and delight..
fuI exchange! that JESUS the fpotlefsEMMA~VEL £hould
t-ake 'Our iin~ and the' curfe', that we might' enjoy !lis
righteeufnefs, grace, and glory.'
, .
'CHRISTIAN. But in what ~erpeCl: can we be faid fo'be
made the righteoufnefs ofC!od in him'?'"
",-

,.

t
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TRVTH. Not effe.l}tiaHy, !p,e r!g1:te9;uf~efs of Gem, tha~, i~
peculiarly the glory of !he 'divine' natUre, but m'eritorio~!l:¥~'
pecaqfe all that JESUS did, fufferea, or 'ob~yed for u~" h6
dfd in union with the divine nature; and b~i1)g truly Go:q,
'as well as man, his righteoufnefs partook Qf all the in6n(t~,
worth and glory of the Dei~y; and by this union his'bloW i~
~alled the blood of God: fo by the fame union and rel;itjon to
~he Deity, h!srighteo!!fne(s js called the righteoufm;fs, of
9op. An'd as t~i? rig,hteo4fpef~, is made o~m, as ,~uch.a.~.
pur breath or being' is ours,' bei'ng in gifts fro~ ,Go-!" ~n4
~e ~::e ioterefi~ therein; ,fo .tha! _whatever glory, dignity~
9 r perfeCtion is contained therein, we are p~r.ta1f:er~ of it;,
:And hence it is that the c~rifiian £hines in the King's
y.redding garmept W'ith far brighter glories, refulgences, an4,
~.eat;l~ies, !:h3.l1 ~ngt:l~ in he~ven, or" .Ada'm ,did in pafadifej
f~r_ by thjs ip,finiE,e meritorioJls right:epufuefs of JESUS the la\"{
is 11lpre \TIagnified) GOD, is more;: ~onoure~, and the foul i~
mpre exaJted than !f .Adam had never fi,nned; for in <;ff~ISr'~
Qbedience the glory of the Deity, the prrfeClions. of the
diviJ1e nature, and every promife £hine to render. it gloriou{
to GOD, precious to the faiqts, a<!l1!lired Py tpe angels;
and infinitely meritorious to the poor finner.' Hence is the
dignity ~nd. glory of his name, 'Jer. xxiii.
.And ihis is the
name whereby he jholl be:called, J EHOV AH OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS•.
This is Qne of the mofi endearing ,charaClers that CHRIST
~,ear& 'to -his faints, as it contains the very quintdrence
and glory of the gofpel, and it is an' eternal foundation
VOL. U.
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fm our hope, and a never-failing fpring of joy to the
children of GOD; for therein they fee an overflowing
fulnefs of .grace to fupply their wants, an eter~~l fulnefs
of. merit. to pardon all their guilt, and an infinite and
'. everl~fi:ing righteoufnefs to. appear fpotlefs before the
throne of GeJD ~ Under this charaCter the faints of old
ad~red 'the' n~me of the Meffiah, and of this name the
redeemed company around the throne. £lng for ever ·and.
'ever, af~ribing their life, their"righteoufnfs, glory, and falva.tion thereto, Rev. i. 5, 6.
. W~ll may the Prophet fay, -Let the inhahitants" Of the rode
fing: tm:f-e inhab~tants are' true believers';. the rock, or their
dwelling-place, is C~R.IST the rock of falvation. ot what
fh~lI they £lng? Why, £lng of the glory, majefiy, grace
'and fulnefs of the blOOd, righteoufru::rs, love and power of
our dear EMMANUEL, 'Of their fafety, glory, and complete
falvation in Him who is their ALL in ALL; to whom be glory
•
.
now and - for .ever.
that you and I rn~y, by the. power of the HoLy
GHesT, rb~ enabled confiantly to fee our falvatian and
completenefs in this righteoufnefs, /peak of the worth of
it, live to the glory, and lpew for~h the praifes thereoH
b what engagem~nts'and obligations are chrifrians under
to magnify the name of JESUS, to live to his glory, and
~xalt -the honours of his grace and great falvation I 0 for
~he grace and light of life and liberty to ung, to fpeak,
to' talk, ~ and f}1cw forth the bonours of him who has loved
u~, waihed us, adorned us, and faved us by his own righieoufnefs, blood, and power! Ame!>. ~ ~ 63
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~uejiions

anfwered.

W 1-. /fer

.m.ethods. muJl 0 chrj/li(1~"
decltntng clrcum)lancer take ~D
reCOVer a healthfiJI and vigorous frame of foul, fo as to be able to
maintain real and ;clofe communion with' God amitfll th-f hurries'and
huJmejJes of this world?
' , . .

QUESTION XXX,

1

In

T,his is ~ quefiion which may be fuppo(ed. to be fuitabt< to
the cafes of many of GOD'S people in the prefent dark and degenerate age, when there are fa many temptations and difIicuJ- •
ties to cool their zeal, damp their -joy, and fill ,them with
formality and indijferency of [pirit .in the fervice of the Red-eemer. ' We have not. that zeal, that faith, and tha t love
which was with our fqreFathen. We are not humble as they
were, nor fo watchful as they againfi the temptations ~nd fins_
to \'ihich we are e.xpofed. We difcover not that acquaintance
with the power of religion which they had., Yet, bldfed he. '
GOD, there are a few who defire to honQur GOD by a lively
faith, a becoming zeal, a clofe_ and humble 'walk; a few,
I whofe concern it is to make the' greatefi advances in graee, and
to. maintain daily com~union with G.OD, amidfi: the varic)tJs
hurries ot life. They cannot live without GOD. They are
never eafy but when they are feeling his animating and quickning prefence with them; and their fouls, in confequence of
it, warmed, enlivened, and breathing out delires after hin;; ,
Before the quefiion is diwfrly anfwered, we fhall make two
~r three obfervations upon it, 'that may give encouragement to
perfons in fuch circumfianoes, as well as be a caution,to ~them.
in their purfuits,of this world.-And, .
,
Firfl, It is a peculiar mercy, dJben wefind our fouls in·o dtcli"irrg
€ondition, to' be immediately alarmed at it, and fenjible of it. When
Gap is abollt to befiow the bleffings of falvati~n~ he firf!:
F f f 2.
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makes the finner fenflble of his need ()f them. S,o. when he i~
about-to revive his~ork in the foul th~t has been'~~nning
a{fr~y -fro~ ~im, ~e gives' him 6,rfi fen~e of,his d~~line. thew~,
him from whence he has fallen; wh'!t a firi.ll~ger lie is to the life
. of ~eli~ion; what i1'l:gratit~de h;e'Ras been g1Jilty of, how ~uc"
"'. ~e has ~6ft pf the plea{~res of t~e divi~e l~fe, llnd how m~c"
. he ha:s'diffionoured that GOD who called him out of d<\rknef~
into his~in:ellous light. T() lie'a{le~p~ a; D~id did after hi~
~~'ultery . and 'I'mirder; is awful. 0 'fin}s of an hardenill~
nature! The chrifiian is often ftupefied and benumbed with it.
It ~utshis eyes, and it hardens' ~is heart. He h;as l~in,
fome tfiea[ure his zeal and liveUne[s. His :graces «re withering. His <\ut-ies·are co.ld·and forl\la:l. nay he pn often~ime's
omit them. He has not that communion with GOD he o~ce
~hjoyed.; 'arid yet he appears to be contented.
Secondly, lFejhould eJleem it a iJlercy, if; when under a decline, w~ are
.earneJlly de}lfOus of.'9_revival. If the tJei-fon under a decline view~
former [eifons of communion, falls down before GOD, and.
under: a Mep fenfe ofhis declining circumftances, humbly ad~
dreffes him·ih the-following manner :;-" LORD, thew me what
" tho~ wbuldft have me to do. I would acknowledge my
" many ~il.Jiffions .of- duty,~ my grear earel.effnefs and negii" gence, and would be deeply fenfibleof the iofs I have
~'fuftained. 0 revive thy work in my foul, and let me not
~~ lie at this languifhing rate! LoRJ;l, q4icken, quicken this
.~, flothful heart, erkindle the facred fpark afrefu, and let me
" be-all alive for thee !".. - .How happ'y is ir when we are
,enabled ~o· fpeak fuch language, arid find our fo!-t1s in fuch ~
, frame as '~his! But, on the other hand, to be carclefs am!
unconcerned, to be cafy and contented in fuch Bir~umftances.
~s ap awful fign t~at religion is languiibing in our fouls, and
t~at there. is no pn:fent appearance of ar alteration. David,
when awake, ~s not only fenfible of the dangerous cono:
. ~itipn he h~d' been in., bu; was defirous of a revival of th~
'work of qOJ:) in ~is f()1!I, ~at n.e ~ight again enjoy <:ommu_..:
nion
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nion with him, and flQurifh and profper in the divine life.
Therefore he earneftly prayed that qOD woltld gracioufiy look
ppon him and return to him, Pftlm li. 7.
rhirdly, It is a difficult thing to have much to do wiih the world,
and to grow in grace. Through the degene~acy ofourbearts, the
.world is become an enemy to our fouls, an hindrance in-ourway to heaven~ .Many, -like the y,oung man, keep-their
-~njoyme~ts to the lo[s of their fouls. The chrifiian hirnfelf,
who has fO\fnd the emptinefs of the world, and its infufficiency
to fati~fy an iIJlmortal defire, is notwithfianding ready to be
too fond of it, anq finds -it a fad clog and hindrance-to hiin at
~imes. He would often leave it behind him when he go~~ to
worfhip GOD: but it will follow. him from duty to duty,
interrupt hi~ communion with GOD, lead his heart' afid~
and damp t~e exercife 'Of every grace. How ready is the
~hrifi:ian to [well with pride on account of his floilrifhing
~njoy~ents'? Wj: ~av~ neca of great grace to keep us ~umble
in profperous. circumfiances either of foul or body. Is the .
chrifiian immerfed in cares? Here he is in danger of being filled
witl} too much anxiety, and of employing too much- of his
time in the world, to the neglect of fOll)e important duties
pf religion; in the fuitable Jiifcharge of which the divine life
it kept up in the foul.
. Th4S it is difficult for thoJe, wbo .have much to do with the
'iJ)Orld, to grow in grace. What then {hall we do inJuch unpleafing circumfiances? This lead. us direCtly tb anfwer the
~afe, .namely, Wbat wethods we mujl take to recover ,a healthful
{lnd vigoro~f frame of foul, fo as' to able to maintain real and c!ofe
Formnunion with God amit!Jl the hurries of life? The following
fhings are ~umbly fuggeHed a$ neceffary in this cafe.
x. Examine care[u;lly into the occafiEnofyo ur decline. That GOD
. IJrings Come'affliCtions upon hi$ p~ople in a way of fpvereigl)ty is
plain" if we look into his 'word; But, when he withholds the
(pecial influence~ of his SPIR~T f;om us, the confequences of
which, .ape lofs
of Gom.mu~iQ~
with
him,
the- withering of our
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graces, and. a decline with regard to the life of religion in our
fotrls, we may immediately conclude, that we h~ve dif"honour~d GOD)n fQme inftance or other, and' provoked him
thus partly to leave us. It is nece{fary then toinquire Into.the
.DccaJion$ Gf Gap's' withdrawment, not only for Our prefene,
but for .our future guidance. \Vas Job anxious to know wliy
GOD -contended with. him in a way of affliction! And {hall
not we be folicitous to examine into the reafons,'of 0ur prefem:
decline? To lofe fpir.itual enjoyments is'much more melancholy' than to be under temporal afflietions. Come ~nd let
liS examine wherein we have provoked GOD, to withdraw.
What has been the reafon of our late col<Jnefs and formality?
How came we to lofe any of our zeal for CHRIST! How is it
"we have been-led to omit fpiritual duties of prayer, meditation,
&c? Why is it we have'not experienced the prefence of the
SPIRIT in ordinances, drawing our fouls after Jefus, and
'fhedding abroad his love in our hearts? Oh! why is it, tha~
it is' not with' us as in months pafts, when we fat under 'the
fuadow of the LORD, and his prefence filled our fouls with
ulJ(peflkable joy ? We have reafon to be jealous of our wicked
hprts, and fear that they have led us afide, and fo we have
g;'ieved the Holy SPIRIT, ,and he hJls difcovered his difpleafure.
Let,~s make the,inquiry.
Pt'} fJaps ~e have hem too much elated with pride. Pride is a
gre;;t ellemy to the di\·ine life. It has often provoked the
SPIRIT ta withdraw his prefence, that, being in fome.mea(ure left to o.urfe!ves, we might be humbled, and not think
ourfdves .beyor:,d what we ought. It was pride that provoked
GOD to leave Peter; and fee how £hamefully he fell, Luke
xxii. 3~, 57; 50, 59, 60. T'he apoftle Paul·was like to be
carrid away with pride, even under thofe high enjoyments
h:: W,LS f<i~o~rc:rwith; therefore he had a a m!ffinger 0/ fatfJn
.fent to buffet him, 2.Cor. xii. 1;"7. Some 'are proud of the
world. They grow in riche~; and their hearts are lifted up,
•as i-f .hey were more amiable; or had more interefl: in Gob
than
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than. others. Ex~mine: Have not temporal or fpirltool enjoy~
ments lifted you up too ll1ueh? Have not there vain hearts'
been flattering you as perfons of fame peculiar WOJ;th ?'and
have you not been ready to fwell with the thought;; apd from
fuch an apprehenfion to look with an unchrifrian- air tJpon
others?
Again, Perhaps you bave been led by your ~njoym~nts to indulge
;/J fecuritJ and carelelfnefs ofJPirit.
Thr~JU gh the fad wickednefs
of our hearts we have often, been guilty here, and fa have
fuffered an unfpeakable lofs. It has often been-fuggefred to
us after fpiritual enjoyments, that our il:ate is fafe and feeme_;
there is no depriving us of the promifed inheritan'ce; GOD
has given us an evident token of his everlail:ing love to 'ou~
fouls; therefore we need not be fa much in duty, but may
indulge 'a little liberty, and enjoy a .few of the pleafures and
cpmforts. @f the pfHent life; and all this conflil:ent with our
hopes of a better.' Thefe thoughts perhaps we have too
_ eagerly fucked .in, from their having a plaufible appearance,
and they have proved paifon to our fOllls: For v:hilil: we have
been taken this innocent liberty, we have infenfibl y_grown
tareleft and fecure, and have loil: our fpiritual.joy. This'may
be the cafe alfo as to temporal enjoyments. Inqu,ire therefore: Haye not"thefe led you to a carelejjnefs and fecurity. of
fpirit.? GOD has perhaps increafed your fuhil:anee, and' given
yuu every thing richly to enjoy. You are like many of the
world, you abound with comforts; and you mull: be like
them too in frame and-fpirit. 0 there is great danger- here!
They apprehen? themfelves to be too rich to be religious;
that GOD will, pay a deference to· them on account of their
fiatj.on. And has ·not this been. a temptation to you at times,
and fo you have funk in :your' zeal, and in clofe communion
~llld cOQverfe with GOD?
'
Again, Perhaps yall. have loved tbis w9rld too m/lcb. If any man
Jo:ve the world, the la·ve of tbe Father is. not in him, I John ii. 15.
J
'Though you may not love the world in 'the [enfe of the
apoil::e;

, apofile; yet your affeCtions may be fa mUch fet tlpon it;' as t8
'make a jealous GOD withdraW the fpecial tokens of his iovdJ from you.
It is every way unfuitable to oUr profeffion of lov~
to GOD, ·.to be fa fond of prefent things. It is offering the
gre'ltefl: affronts to OUl' adoraale Immtlnuel; . as if there -was
more excellency in the world than in him, or as if he ~as not
a fuflicie~t. portion for us. 0 chri~ians, inquire; inquire,
how yeur hearts Hand as to the world: Have you been flight:'
jng your Lord, your Hufband, your befl: of Friends)
valuing the world too much? .
';
Again, Perhaps, ,through a muitiplicity-ojl:/Jgagemenis,: yt;u havt
.1mn te;.ppted to negle.fi thaft duties, in- which chrijlianr meet with
Gud" and by which they find their fouls enlivenid. Every duty is
beautiful in its feafon. There is a time to mind the worlds
and - a time .to attend tl? the affairs of the foul. To
be diligent in o.ur calling is doubt~efs,a duty. A chl'ifl:!an whO'
,is carelefs and fiothful in his worldly affairs, is no hono~r to'
religion. We would not throw one;refleCl:ion >upon in.duihy
in the' purfuit of our lawful bufinefs, but rather applaud it~
But then we fuould remember, that t~ world has not a right
to all our time•. Mart1?a ~as in~limbered' about Qlakingpro~
. v.ifion for our LORD, when fue ought to have been at' hiefeet hearing his ,dochine: Luke x. 38-42. 69 the- chrifl:iflD is
often in the world when he fuould be tn his f.ami1y .or in his,
clofet. Perh.aps your. engagements' are greati you are obli'ged
to be' much in company. This i.s a, temptation to you to
negl.e8: fome important duties; .dutie's that h,we been made
fweet and pleafant to your fouls.· Thecafe>uuder confideration
gives an opportuni~y for it; and the pr.ofi:1erity -of <fur fouls is
. a ~atter of fuch importance, that it requires it. I ·cannot
but be inclined t{) think that evening clubs, fo frequ~nt even
amongfl: prof~ffors. are injurious to, the chr~ian life. We
i l11ean not" that we are to avoid all. company and converfation
'in an evening. Chrifl:ian converfation· is neceifary, and
~reat1y ufeful. Nay, whilfl: we are engage~ in th!! affitirs gf
this
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this life, it will be'often nece{fa~y for a chrifti-an' mi1' with
thofe that 'perhaps are not fa;, But, when fa ~ucb time is
fpent in evening viflts, clubs, £.:fe. as' interferes with, and
often fets afide the duties of the family and tne clefet; or
lea~es bu;little time for there things, no wonder
then l~fe
ground ill' the d'ivine Efe, efpecia'lly if this is too much our
praetice. We iliould remember, that I'eal, religion lies not
.in mU,ch talking, but in a fecret converr~ with GOD, and in
an experiel)ce of his quickening prefence.and grace. Chrifiian
converfation, indeed, has an excellent tendency to promote
this: And oh that it was more found amongfi us ! . But there
is a great beauty, and a good deal of chrifiian ikill lies in
timing of fhings. One duty iliQuld not jufile but, or preven.t
the difcharge of another. Is it ypur ufual prat!ice to fpen,d
your ,evening~ abroad? \Vhat is the confeq ue~ce? Do yOli
find your family in 11 fuitable difpofition to attend to foci~t
.worilii'P at Y0o/ coming home? Rather, are' they not wearied
with the hurries of the day, and wiiliing for reft? The duty
is ofrentimes in fuch a circumfiance fadly curtailed, if not
totally negleeted. And how is it witl) the clofet? That has
fcldom an, evening vifit. You have no time to look iJ1to your
fouJ, to mourn over' the fins of the day, or to call over its
mercies: rio'time for reading or meditatiDn. One neglet:t of
this kind makes way for another; and -th.e profe{f,)f can con~
tent himfel( with it. 0 Chrifiians! .nas this been the cafe?
has the multiplicity of your affairs, or have YGur engagements,
prevented your 'often being in your c1ofet? What have yoa
loft? But, alas! you are contented, and thin~ that nohe
can blame you, fa long as you have beeri in company with
fame of the friends of JESUS. Go on fo, and fee what will
-be'the confequences. You
grad ually.1ofe' a re1iili for the
power and pleafures of religion, and your zeal will too much'
-degenerate into controverfy. You may talk much of GOD;
but you will walk but little with him.
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'nus e:remine i~to the occaJions of your decline. Wefhave given you
fome infianc.es .to direa and' hel{l your inquiries.. But il:op
not here) but carefully ~xamine every -thing by ~hich you
may have provoked. GOD to withdraw his fpe~iar prefence
. .
r.from you.'

n.

If/ben you have found the occaJions 0/ your decline,' humble yourfelves.before the Lord)/guard caref~lly agai1!fi them for the future, get
your hem is fenfibly' afficted with YGur loft, and eamejily pray that th,
Spirit m7Y not depart from you; but gracioujly retuin unto you.
This was the cafe with David) of whom we have already
Jpoken. \Vhen he. was brought to a fenfe of his fins, ;how
humble! He fell 'down proil:rate before Gon, 'acknowledged
·and bewail~d his backfiidings. He was jealous leil: he ihould
have provoked GOD intirely to withdraw his prefence and
Spirit from him.: Therefore he expoil:ulated with him for the
l'eturn of his favour, and. that he would reil:ore thofe divine
confolation;which he had before -expe,rienced) but had lately
loil:) Pfa/m li. I I) 12. Though we may mot have been pro. :vokil)g GOD to withhold from us his'fp~cial prefence by the
comll1lilion of luch open and public fins as DarcJid, yet have
we been too c1ofely-'attilched to the. world? have we negleCted
tome of the great and important duties of the chriil:ian life?
have we been too proud, too carelefs an~ fecure in' our
.frame) our walk, and behaviour? have we been trifling w,ith
GoD? 1.t cl.:rtainly becomes us to humble ourfelves before
him if' \-~e' expeCt his return unto us: 'Vc fhould draw near
to him with we~pj~g and lamentation; ihOliid be often en-·
deavouring to imprefs our hearts with a fenfe of our ingrati-tude;.. fhculd be often mOt;rning before the Lord; ~nd fnould
fct a mark upon. thofe things that h~ve been the occujiom if our
decline) that we may watch againfl: them for the future. Be
often reRetling upon the lofs you have had. Confider, the
fickl ... condition your fouls have been in) whilil: the SPIRIT
~as ~vithdrawl) from you. Confider how jufily G9D might
)lave left you, had he been firia to mark your backflidings:
,
And
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And 0 admire his infinite patie~ce,- and earne!l:ly pray for his, .,
SPIRIT to reqlrn and breathe upon, your dry bones. Let it
he :reur qaily concern. to beg of GOD., that he would keep
your hearts, your affections, quicken your f~uls, .ipd ,not
, leave you to coldnefs and formality. When 1Jrael were exhorted to ~eturn unto the L<;>RD, after they had finne.d" they
are diretl:ed to return by prayer, 'and infhuCted how to pray,
or what to fay, Hif. xiy~ 2,
rake-with you wortli, ~lId turn
to the Lord. Say unto him; rake away all iniquity, and rettive us
gracioujJy; fo will. we render thee the 'calves of '~ur lips, &c.
Prayer fuits all cafes, and is never to be negleCted. Is any
affliCl~d? Let him pray, James v. 13. So, has any falle!), grieved
the SPIRIT, and Ion in fome meafure that livelinefs and
vigour of foul he once experienced ? Let him return to GOD
by prayer. Take with y<;lU words, eV~1l thofe words which
GOD ·has furni£hed you with, and come to him; take a-..pfOmife in your hand, and come and plead i,~ with GOD for the
return of his preTence and SPIRiT•.

3:

•

1II. O/un make uJe of your covlnani-relati<Jn to Gorl, in pliading
wit/7 him, and with your o'l.l!n iouls. Some indeed may fay they
cannot plead a covenant-relation; for they are greatly in
1he dark about it, and therefore are afraid to ,do it. In anfwer
to this' in gener~l; obferve: So long as YO'u find, your viewing
and your pleading your covenant - relation qpickens you,
humbles you, fets you again!l: all fin, and' tends to 1111 you
with love t? JEsus and -his fervice, look upon this as- an
e~idence of your int~rdl: in the covenant. Plead therefore
tpis covenant-relation to Gop, if you- would have it better
with your fouls, and w~uld be in fuch a frame as to maintain
communion with GOD.
I. Plead it with God• • A fenfe of it tends greatly to give
you faith and fervency in prayer, and to fill you w:th hopes
of the-divine prefence and favour. Here is a glorious argu;
went to make \.lfe of with GOD=- rejoice in i~)! and mal,.e
. ~
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~ ufe of it.' Often thrpw Y6urfelf ,at the footftool of Gon'a'
throne, and addrefs him in fuch a'clanguage as this, namely,
" LoaD, am I not thine? Didft thou not" 0 Father,
~, dloofe me from,eternity, and determine to be.fi:aw falvatioQ
~l upon 'me? Didft !thou not, 0 mighty GOD, 'undertake
" for me, agree to put my name in th~ book Gf life, and'in c
~, confequence of this, con:e and fuffer'and die in my ftead ?
~, And haft· thou not renewed me,'O eternal SPIRIT, and
~, fet the broad feal Gf heaven upon my foul? If I am not'
" thine, LORD, what. mean fuch inftances of communioQ
" with th'ee? What means this love to JESUS; thefe ddires
« after a 'conformity to his image ? Ar.~ not thefe as fo many
~ ~, evidellces of 'thine everlafting love?
And 0, wilt thou
" leave me;;. to wither and languiih, to grow cold and formal?
~, wilt thou not come and kindle this facred fpark afreih, and
" carry en· thy work with an almighty efficacy? I a'cknow~
" ledge, LORD, I am unworthy of tliy favour: I have finned"
~, and ,deferve thy everlafting ~ifpleafure. ,Bl,lt did;it no~
" pleafe thee 7 of thine infinite grace, to !n~oll my. name
" axpongft'thY chOfen ones in the volume of eternity? an<:\
~, wilt thou leave me? LORD, 'it was thine own act, tl1y
" free act; and I would humbly plead it. .Therefore come
" -apd vifit my foul, ihed abroad thy love in my heart, pardon
" my back~idings, and may I be~enabled to rejoice in thy·
~, coyenant-Iove, and wal:C and aCl: as one who has ~ real 'in~, tereft ~in it." Thus plead with GOD, and follow the
example of the Pfalmifi, who in all difficulties, temporal and
"fpirittlal, addreffed GOD as his GOD, Q the fweetnefs,
the happinefs, that is contained in thefe twq 'words, My
I

GOD!

.

Ojtei;1 make 1jfe of the .fa"ie arg14menf, and plead this covenant'Flation witl; your fouh. When you find YO~H fouls in danger
through fin; when you have loft Y0ur frame, and feel'~
~oldnefs a~d Iforq1ality, and the hurries of the world tel1;lp.'t~
ing you to'a 'dreldfnl;[s in' ar.d a pegligen<;e of duty; plea4
. 2.
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with _your fouls in fome fuch manlier as this: "0 'my roul, ,
" am I aCting like an heir of glory, to be thus incumbered,.
" thus anxious,. and thus carelefs? W~at, did the Fathei
" love me from eternity, and give me to his Son? .Di(i "
~, JESUS fuffer.and die for me? , And has the SPIltIT aaually: ~
" renewed me? In confequence of all this, is 'heaven my
~, portion? ·am I born to 'glory? . 0, ~nd wh~t,fo -cold, fo
" forlllal! I will not leave thee; 0 my foul, in ~his wither...
"ingcondition. I will plead with thee th~ Father's ever~
'~lafiing kindnefs: I w~ll befeech thee by the tender
" compaffions bf the Son of GOD, who gave' himfelf for
" thee; -I will prefs upon thee the infinite love o.f the SP~RIT~ .
f' who faid unto thee, live."
Thus plead your covenant-relation to GOD, and all th~
confequences'of it with your-fouls. Do it frequelOltly, and
you' will find it, through the divine bleffing, a happy mean~
Qf enabling you to live above this world, whilft you are in it;
pf 1}umbling yeu for fin; of quickening you u~de'r all decays; and of bringing you into a fpiritm~l and heavenly frame,
.fo' as to maintain fome communion with GOD amidft th~
4urri~s pf life~
I

,

,

IV. If you would k~ep up communion with Gad, whilfl. y~u art
engaged in theajfqirs of the world, take care and watch O'lJer youI'
frame, your et/ds, and 'Views. You .I!lay lawfl.flly follow the
world with diligence; but take' care that' you purfue thord
',neafures that are nece!fary to keep your heans at a proper
I'lifiance ,from ~he world, lefi they fhould be tpo ~uch carried:
~way with it, and intangled in it.. Improve what time Y04
can for GOD. Particularly take care of your frame, before
you enter upon your fecular l~ff~irs~ Be concern,ed: ,that thet
, ,world does not creep into' your hearts when you rife in the
morning; , Your morning f~ames are of great importance.
~abour tothrow-iftde- the<world-; and -do not enter: up~
p~fiqefs till YQU h~ve earneftly fought the pref~nce !1n4 bleffing
•
..
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'-of GOD witl} and upon you. Confider well over in youi'
_ (:}ofets the llff'airs of the ' day, 1he temptations you are like to:
, be expofed tQ; and .be earn,eft with GOD for' his fpecial'
pre(ence to keep fOu: and Q endeavour to get your ,hearts'
.impreff'ed with the love of J~s~s, and, you will be. in lefs'
danger of being carried away by the te~tatioJls of the day;
Let me-tell you, 'early riling is not only- good for the health
of the body, but fur the health of the foul too', provided
fame time is fpe~t with GOD, ,and cOll1m\lning with our
own hearts, 0 fhiye, wreftle with GOD in your morning
hours for his prefence in the day; ah4 labour to get love to'
JE'SUS inkindJed in your breafrs, before you go out of your
clofets: and watch over your frame!n the day. Examine
'your ends and views" the principles and fprings from whence
you aCt. Watch over YO\lr dec,eitful .hearts, Walk as in the
-prefence of GOD~ In fine} let the glory of <:;HRJST lie near
your hearts, and b~ afraid of any thing that may difi}onour
GO!?, and provQke his SPIRIT to withdraw from you. Tllus
in endeavouring to cultiv;1te, a Cpiritual frame anq temper,
and to walk with humility and ci,rcumfp.eCti9n, you will give
, evidence .of your being chriftians indeed;. m~y expeCt the,
prefence of GOD with you; and ;r:e doubt not but through
his divine bleffirtg, you will find your fouls in a thriving
condition. We hope, th~t thefe hints, by the bleffing of,
GOD, may be ufeful: and we (hall now only a94 ~ few
remark~.
'
f

I" Henu we find. that it iJ not an IOff tbing 10 De, 11 j!9urijhing
ehri;1ifllf. _ We muft live much in the exercife of. faith; we
jIluft be much upon our guard '<lgainft fin j we ~ft be much
in our clofets, feeking GOD Pr pr.ayer, examining ou!felves.
and keeping a ftriCt watch over our hearts, 'left .they fuould
de~eive us. A carelefs chriftian cannot'be a flourifhing one.
If-you would grow up like tall ~edarj, and flourifu as trm of
righi,olJjnejs, Y0l;l- m!,lft ngt be col,d and lifelefs, cardefs as t~

your

j
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your fraO\e. and converfation:- Like centinels you nluft ~
ever .upon'you~ watch; like perf~ns running a. race, you ml,lft
be preffing towards the mark with ,all yo,ur. might ;...and .1ikl)
foldiers you' muft be prepared for the battle, and enter the
field with your armour on, that you' may get· dailr ~d...
vantages ov.er your fpiri!ual enemies; an? may' goJrom
ftrength to ftrength, from one degre,e.()f grace .':Into al'iother.
To be )ively chrifiians, fuch as glorify GOD in every circumft;nce of life, requires grace to ~ much in -exercife, much ,of
the prefence. of GOD, and cOllfiant fupplicos out of our Re,.
.Jeemer's 'lnexbauftible fuInefs.

1
·1

1

\

"

2. We /hould be each concerned to inquire how it is with
Dur fouls; and, if we are upon. the' decline, to attend unto the
lIireIJions that hpve heen' gh;en. Put off a matter oC fuc9
vafi jmpor~ce
no longer; . but examine 1
whether'you
~c
•
.
cb,rifiians ·indeed, or not, and in what circumfiances,
whether.thriving or declining: .{\nd, if. you -are upon the
decline, think.it high time to awake out ..of Deep. 0 if
you" h;ve a~y co~cern .for the hono~r of ·CHRIST, -any
conce~n for the peace and welfare of your precious fouls,
labour. to have things better with you. Let your ,loi~~
be girt" and your lights b4rning: And may we not be,
under anY,alarm when death appr()ashes, but then, thmugh
grace, .'be ena?l:d to fay, We have fOught the good, fight~
we have fini/hed' Ollr (ourfe; we have kept the faith.' -Henceforth there 'is laid up for us a crown' of rig,?teouJneJs, -which the
l-ord, the. rigllteous judge, iuill give us at tbat day, and not to Ut
~b', but alfo to all thoft tbat Iwe bisappeflring. ., 7.0
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WE think the folJowing DiJcourfe,lh~ugh '/hart, is 'verJ full and
I
comprehenfrue, as it truly contdins;' prima, media; et ultima;
. ,the firfr; middle, and lafr things:' which are 4" the utmofl
.-' importance to every foul. efhereJo'rt>, having obtained permifJion
the author, we have inferted it.' r1'hofe who are dejirous of
. fpreading the kn~wledge of falvat/on, through our glorious R~.
- deem.r, and /hall judge ihis fhrfri vieiv of' it- Calcul~ed to that
blijJed end., may' have them at !y1~s. Lewis's).in Pater-nofrer.
, ~ow, at 6d. per dozen.
..
, - : . ':
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born i~to this world.

"Warnihg every Man," Gol. i. 28. .

Flee from the wrath to come, Matt. iii. - ·7.

·w·

,

~',
E are ,all by natur~, chilpren o~ v.: rath ,. £ph. ii. 3.
"
The wrath of GOD is rev~aled _from heaven
" againfr all ~ngodlinefs, ,and ~nrighteoufnefs' of men,"
, .Rom. i. 17\ But while men are "dead in tref('atres and
." fins,:' ~p~ •. ii. I. they fee hot their·danger, they.hea:
not "th~ terrors of the Lord," 2 Cor. v. n. they believ~
'not "that "the LORD JESUS {hall'be revealed from. h~aven~
". with his mighty angels, in flaming fire, taking vengeance
" on them that know not GOD, and that obey not the
" g~fpel of'o'ur L?RD JESUS ,CHRIST," I Thdf. i, 7,8,9.
therefore they go n, "after the hardnefs- and impenitency
<' of their hearts, to treafure up to themfelves wrath againfr
" the day of wrath, a ,d revelation of the righteous judg" ment of God," Rom. ii. 5. for as fure as there is a GOD
<' in he~Jen? a devil in 'Hell, and a man upon the ear~,
~ the wicked fu_all be'turned into hell, and all the :people
la that forg~t God, P[alm ix. 17.' He that believeth not in
,
/ '
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Jefus, lhall not fee life, is condemned already, and the wrath
of God abideth on him!' John iii. 18,3 6.
Sinner !' thou art told of thy ftate; thou art warned of thy dangel'; 0 if thou didft but fee tpy ftate; if thy confcience, now
" hardned through the deceitfulnefsoLfin," Heb. iii. J 3. ~as
but truly awakened to aJenfe of thy danger, how wouldft thou
fl;and amazed, and cry o'ut in aftonilhment, Vile wretch that
I . am! wo is me, I am ruined ~m4 undone! I a~ a finner
againft the Lord God almighty! what \\rill become of me? Is
awful death haftning to feize me? have I an immortal Soul? .
before a dreadful judgment muft I foon fiand? is <'l'n endlelS
eternity to be my doom? do I, deferve tCl hear that dread'ful
fentence, "Depart, ye curfed, into everlafiing fire, prepared for' •
" the devil and his angels ?" Matt. xxv. 4-1. O! 'whither {hall
I flee-how ihall I efeape-" what mufi I do to be (aved"-"
is this thy enquiry?
.
Behold! mercy is Ii~ar to embrace thee; "an open door of
" hope is before thee," Rev. iii, '8. the way of falvation. is •
made plain to thi ne eyes; the'w'!y of efcape is at hand. "Flee 1
." from the wrath to come;. that is, believe on the Lord J efus,
" and thou ilialt befaved,;~ ACts xvi. 31. Bel~evi!1g in Jefus is .
the only way of fleeing from wrath. He is. the only refuge for.
law-condernned, ,fin-di~refi fouls·to flee unto. "Neither is"
" there falvation in any other; for there is none other name,
" under heaven, given among men, whereby we mufi be fav- •
" ed, ACts iv. 12. " Be came to feek and rave loft finners,"
Luke xix. 10. He'rejoiceth" to . receive all fuch that come
" unto him," John vi. 7. And it ishis glory and delight tofave
" tnem all to the uttetmoft," Heb. vii. 25. Coming to Jefus is be; ,
lievingQI1 him. Th'!t moment thou beiieveft on Je(us, with thine
heart, thou art faved: faved from all thy fins-faved from thy
guilty fears-faved from aJldefiru-aion~faved with an eV,erlafting falvation. Then thou wilt love the ~ord and his way of
h~linefs;, and hate every fin, and abhor all the paths of iniquity.
This' is the glad tiUi'ngs of the gofpel: fuch is the-finiilied, .
glorious falva~on of Jefus. This is the bleffcd, joyful flate of
\
\
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every tfue 'djriftian. . Well may we fay of allfuch ~ ,,' Happy'
c, art thop,.9 believer! who is liK.e unto ~~ee,9 highly-'
,. favoured foul, SAVED BY THE LORf> !" Deut. xxxiii. 29.
B~t, 0 afFe8:ing reflection! what minions' of V/retthed foulS, .
wno "fined up the ineafure of their iliiquity;' and rejected,
tHe' gloriouS fa1'vation of Jcrus on ~at'ih; "now tfle wrath .
cc: of God/is cdme UPO\! them to· the u'ttermoff," I Theit ,ii. 10.
and they ~re' " ~'eeplng, :lnd ~ai'li~g, arid gn~thing theirteet!f:
in unutterable" nofror and endlefs' defpair in hell !
:euf; 0 tr~n[po'rting meditation! what an innumerable company ofblefled fp'irifs ate noW furrol,lnQing t!)e thr<5nidn 'glory r
Th~y \:;"ere once poot ffnners on eahn. 0' how a~ie t'ri'ey now
r~oicln~ and t~jtiinplllng" th::f ever they heard. offh~JfalVation,
1
jefu s; that th'ey "Red' from t~e wrath to come,': and were _
faved 'from wratb, t1ii-ough oelie\iing his moR preci6'tfs n;frp.e . _upo~ earth·! T~~1:1f~r~, in ,unce,afing. fl:ra~ns, : are th~y <l!fc;ri'~irlg
t~~ ~h,ole grory of ~nei.r falv:ltion to JefM. Upori""earth they.
confdfed, ' " Not unto us; riot unto Us, (not to" o'ur good
,i works and defervings) but unto thy i'lame we give glory,
" for thy mercy and far thy truth's fake," Pfa,lm C:x..:!. And'
tH-rough a never-ending eternity they confin,u.e -the fame fong,.
,,' ,Unto him thatloved us, ahd wailied us.fFom our fins in his'
. " own blood;
him be glory and dominion., for ever aticI
,,' ever. Amen. Rev. i. 5. Worthy is the Lamb that was:,. tlaill, to receive power, and riches, wirdom, !hength,"hon- .
.our, and glory, and bldIing." Rev. v. 12 •
. .SQoil, very loon, in one of there awfully different Rates muttvduI' Co'ul aiM inine be eternally and unalterably fixed. The
1;)[(] enable us to confider it! "Seeing this, wha.t mann~r 'of
" perfons ought ~e to bil in all holy converfation and godliu ne[s, loo~il1g tor, and ha(l:ing unto the c'oinin-g of the SOJl.
,.' of God." 2 Pet: iii. 1 r, 12-. Amen.
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Continued frani Page 379 of Vol.H.

1hr:J1 glor1>,' ~E, ~itb the h.ead ?f the ,church.. con..
cemmg tM .sP.JRI'f of truth, whlch :.he prOlTl\fcJ ~o
.fend upon all' his members. JESUS being glorified in' heaven,
the SPIR,IT is tent to glorify his name, his perfon, his offices,
and hi~ fafvation
uoon earth. ,\-Ve have no evidence
qt
.
,
'
jnterell in JE~U.S, nor aifurance of our falvationthr6ugh
.JESUS, until the SPIRIT of truth graciouI1y vifits our t;ninds
oy his fweet and powerful influences: but let US ,ever remember ,that whae-hc d0e3 jn and upon us is ,nDt -to lead :us
into ill} h-jg~opiP-iQn'of ourfelves, not to' lift vp our, mir!._~s
·with exalted viey.rs of our own righteoufne[s and gQodne[~';
, ~lot that we fhould think 11)ore highly of Qilrfdves than ~e
pught to thi.nk:, b~t to le'ld ~s intirely ~ut <;Jf ourfelires fQ.r
-.all hope and dep~ndence, for life and falvation; and 'that wp
. ,1hould glory, not in ourfe!"es, bU,t wholly and foldy in the
LoRD JESPS; glory in what he ~s n:ade to us-glory in wha,t
'he hath <;l.6ne for ,us~glory in what we are in hIm ; and of
that eternal falvatioI~ Xvhich is intirely finjil)ed and ..obtained
-by him.
"
_.
Let us now particularly confider how the SPIRIT of truth
glorifies JESU-S by his operations upon the hearts of hi,s mem,hers, <,m9·th,e gr~ces he bellows 'upon them. And,
~. Fiiji, "b.f {llurJ!lnf/tion. We are alJ ~atura(fy born bli~a t.p
,the light.of truth. We are, in th~ darkaefs of fin, blind~ to
'q~r. frate Qf g~ilt 'a~J .wretj::h~9n,e[s, and ignQrant of the law
.of GOD, and 'tBe'IO\~e
lE,w,s. 'r When. the eyes of our
" .underfl:apdings are enlightned by the bl,cffe,9 ~PI,RIT, then
',Wy
in their tn,le .!1ndRroper light; §in ,\S exceedin,',.
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finful: o~rJelves as vi~e and corrupt in our own fight, .and
become abomin~ble to the eyes of an infinitely pure and holy
GOD: the law if God in its purity and fpiriwality, in its:
\,.,rath and rigour, thundering out its dreadful curfes againfl
us, as tranfgrefiors of its jufl and righteous demands. Hence
• the law works wnlth in the cQn(cience of an enlightned finner; this is its natural effect. But why is this? to what
end? doth the SPIRIT of truth enlighten our 'miflds merely
to terrify and diflrefs our ·confciences? -No; this would be
contrary to his very -name, inconfifi:ent with the nature of
his office/as THE COMFOR TER. ,But this is the very end of
his ilfuminatillg the eyes of our underfi:andings, to fee' JESU S ;
,
to fee Him who is the hope of our fouls, the joy of our hearts;
and to glorify him in our view and affections.
But this end would not be anfwered, confidering the pride
of our hearts, our natural attachment to legal hopes, our
pronenefs to expeCt falvation from fame t~rms and conditicilll8 ,
which we are to' perform and fulfil; therefore it is abfolutely
necdfary that the very fame light that makes manifefl JESUS
and his (a]vatio'i1 to us, fhould a]fo make manifefl the myfrery
of iniquity which worketh, in us, the purity - and fpirituality .r
(If the law that is againfr us: (0 that hereby we may be cut
off from a]~ hope in ourfelves: all hope from the law, 'and
left - to utter felf-defpair, for any thing we can do to appeafe
'wrath, and procure favour from GOD. "Vhen we are laid
~hus low in felf-abafement; and precious J~sus and his
glorious f-alvat'ion arc prefented to our mimls in their a!J1iablenefs
~lI1d fuitablenefs to our forlorn, guilty, helplefs fr3;t~ and <;on9iti9ln. 0 how then is the Saviour and he qlone glprified !
the wonder of this myfrery! 0 what gl~ry redounds to
JESUS frpm enlightned (ouls !' 0 [ay fuch'; I have oft hear4
Of thee, by tbe hearing of the ear; but ndV:; mine eye feet/; thee, 0
Jefus: wherefore I abhor mjfelj: 'I aQhQr myfelf fo~ the wicket/nefs of my beqrt, in finning againfr thee:' I abhor myfelf fqr
the f,.id~ of my ~lIature, ip tet~ip~ up and trufring to' o~her
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faviours befides thee. Alas', 'how' have I vainly trufied fa
myowh goodnefs! how prided myfelf in my own righteouf-.
nefs! how depended upon fomething to be found: in myfelf,
'ur fomething to be done by myfelf; as fome term to bl: fulfilled, fome condition to be performed to procure my favour
and acceptance in the fight of GOD! But now allglQfY to
the Lamb alone: I fee he alone is the repairer of the bNach i
his preciou~ blood.-, is the only atonement; his divine righteoufnefs is the only grand requilite: his all-powerful plea
ever and' alone prevails in the behalf of thofe who are ready to
peri./h.
Tell me no more, ye half-converts to the truth of man's.
faitbfulnefs. Talk not fo arrogantly, ye vain boafiers of
yourfelves; your humblings, your repentings, your believings, your obe)lings, as your righteouinefs to recommend you
to GOD. Glory to JESUS, and to him only, for all this.
The fight..of his altogether 10ve1inefs; a view of his ~atc!llefs
love, and everIafiingly glorious righteoufnefs, makes me lick
of myfelf, out of conceit of all that I am in myfeIf, and all
t.hat I can do for myfelf. Thus as light fprang up in the
firfi creation, frgm the almighty fiat, Let there be light; and
there was light: fo is it in the' dark chaos of our minds; fo
St. Paul tefiifie~, For God who commanclfd the light jo Jhine out of
dar8nefS', hath jhined in our hem'ts to give ilJe light of the knowledge
of the glory of God, in the face of ']ejUs ChriJl, 2 Cor. iv. 6.
As the SP.IRIT of truth enlightens fouls to fee the glory of
JESUS, to which they are led to glorify him as the only
Saviour: fo alfo JESUS is glorified by his be!l:owing the gift
of faith. Faith in JESUS gives all the glory of falvation to
him .Ollly; and gives him the preeminence in all things.
What is faith? Simply receiving i~to the heart and confcience the truth as in Jefts, as it is revealed to us in the word
of GOD: it is trufiing to and rdying upon what the SPIRIT
O,f trt:lth h'}th borne witnefs' to in the word, what JESUS has
gone and fuffere9 tp qb~~ip f~lyation for 10fi finners: This i~
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.!J~licy~ ~Fl JfsU}>; ~md'~~Hsls J.E.SU~ ;glorified by us, \y~en
~m: jlfcri,qe ~h~ WDPte glory ,9(.0I,lr fflXi~i.on ~o pi~.
th)"
.ffid *er,:: ~e lpmtl.lrf:6 ~rj~tm ,bff .t!)e il},lpir,!:tiQ.n of th~
~J~llT: t;9 Wis j:nd IS fa.~th given by the fame S!J~IT ,t~
.~ J}eart ~f _"lJ.ljy··fil1n~r.
Q (ays fuc1;l ~ JJapP¥ \?5:1i~vil]g (oul, J~sJJ~ \S ./f.j.,L g1
·.~~L. I ,CO\,lIE! n~v~r havee known GOD the father's.~ver.
~aajrg el~iI1g: l(i)y.~, Qut as 'it il) ll1~nif.efred in qis onll
;;~go!te.n S~m JES~S. I could I1ever have heard - of the
jof(~ )1§WS . oj '~p~ p<l+:dQn of. 1111 my fin~, and peace
with GOD, but through the atoning blood of JEWS•. J
,c;o.!lld uever hav~ rejoiq;:d in Qeing fre{;d from the ~OI1~
.cl,emn~tiQn, Qf ~he l~w, of being IIJ 4 de right~ous io' th~
..fight of Go~, qnd ac~eptaple unto him, had, it not been
(pr ;the ~v~r-glorious 'and all-perfeCt righteopfnefs of JESUS.
I, a poor {inner, could neyer have drawn nigh to
t!,irone of grace ,with boldnefs h<ld it not been that I .have

To
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a

_tJ!l

!14V2cate wit/l tbe

Father,

Je/us

Chrifl

the righteoll!,

.' John ii. I. He has p.erfeCtly fatisfied the demaI)d.s of the
l.ij.w, ,and ~·s F4\h::r's jufiice, and .thereby JIlerjtt::d pardon
for me:· He makes int,ercefIion for 'me by prefenting himfelf
.~ fjiqificG ;md (ur~ty, as one that ha~ ma.de fatisfaCtion
'!Dr all my fms, and manifefis hi" will and delire that
~ nlOuld . p'H:~~ke Qf the virtue and benefit of h43
fa-critic,e. l~ .coJ,Jl.d never have entered in.to my p~arJ
,to concejv.e of .the unfpeakahle b~effings .Qf peing GOD'S
~d.Qpted Son, of being an heir of grace he..r:e. an..d an hei!
of glory hereAfter; bf calling Gorl Ab1Ja Fatber? by! t~oligb
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Clt-RIST'S

LOVE

at CaJ.;"a,y.
\

,

I.

__

wascompaffion lik'e'a 6011,
Thit when the SO,vlo~r' k:rie\v .
'The price of pardon,w~s his blood"

T

HI'S

His p':itY··n\..~~er withdrew
,

4,

Here w~ ~el:~d ~is bowels roll
As Kind as w'hen he qy'd,
And,f<;e the fom,,;,s of his foul
mee(;'ihro' hiS' w~unded Ii<ie.
,
5,.
Bere we recnre repeated feals
Of J~(us' dXi~,g;love:
Hard is the wretch that never feeh
One foft atfeaion move.
6.
Here'le£ our hearts begin to melt,
While we his death record;
And, with o'ti~r,:Y. f?r pardon'd g~ilf,
Mourn th1t we plerc'd the Lord.
0

"
I
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I love th ee for ,tile glorious worth
In thy gre3t ~elfI fee:
J love thee:fi>r that /hameful crof.
Thou hall end"r'd for me.

o·

3'.

No man of greater. love can bo.li,
Than for .Iu-s [rient! to die:
But for thy en'mies thou walll1ain;
What love with thine can vie?
4·
Th..:'i'l the.v",,¥...torm of GOD,
With heal'nly glo!")' crown'd,

~

R. Y.

Thou W9!;'1~lfpa,i~~~,of'hu,;;a'jlit.~.
Befet with ,ltoubles,round.
'Thou w'ouldt(lilie ,!r~tehed man be'~'
In ev'ry thil;i but G'q;
That we as like thee might becGlne.
'As we unlike hav~ been.

'.

6'.

Like th<!e in'f;itf;, i;"meeft~efs~ l~~
In ev'ry beau.teoos grace;
F10m,glo1'y"thu~~o.lllg!,y

chang'd,' ,,,
As we behold thy face.
.. ,.:;.. J \7- ~
.
o Lord', I'll treafure in my foul
The mem'ry of thy love;
...
Ar,d t-by d.e:lr name lball full to me....
.!f·llrafef~l ~da'ur Plove.
•
'
'.
S.
. Thy friend;).] thi ~,~c,lI~qt.~n earth,
o Shall be my chief ddighl: :
,And when alone, 1.'11 make thy law
My ftuciy u-j anJmgllt.
9·
',Where thou doll.pitWJ'thytent,.and,w.h=
Thy lion quI' deigns't'oo'<!weJI;
There 1'11 fix min':, -arid'tl:l'ere~e'lt<le,
There tliy rcive:s ~Oliileri idr.
0

.

~

.

, io.

The pledgesof thy love /hall then
Revive thish,~rt' 0:£ mille; .
Thy loVe, morefragra1rlt and nlore'f..?ehi
Than bowels ofg'enerous wine. .

'

'The 'TIeliJv~, 'p~\Ce's, C" RI S T for his
great La v E.
f.
y bler.:ed Saviour; is thy love
So.!'relt, fa full, fa free?
Behold! I give,my love, my heart,
My liie, my All to thee.
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He funk b);n;'th our heavy woes',
To raife, us' to hi. throne:
There's ne'er a gift his hand beftows~
But call h~ hurt a grone.
'.'
,
3"
Now tho' he reigns e>:alted higli,
His love-is full as great:
Wsll he remeRlbers Ca/vary,
Nor lets ;his faint, forget.
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'VE found the Pearl of greatdl: price:
My ~eart doth fing for joy.,
And ling I mu!l:: A C" R"T I 'ha"e.
o what,a C"R(ST li.ve I! '.,
CH Rts T is the 'vay, the' truth alld life:
The way to Gon and'glory:
'Life to the dead'; rh'e truth of type':
:1
The truth of ancient flory •

.~

I

z.

is a ptOpheti pr~eli and king j,
A prophet full of light:
A priett that ftarids 'twixt GOD ~nil I1mt;
A king tbat rules with might.
C"UST'S manh60d 1s a temple, where.
'fhe altar, GOD doth rell.
MyCHRlST, hei.thefacrifice:
My C!ilUST, h. iuhe prieli.
CHR IS T

3· 1.11
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4·

5,

, My CHR 1ST, 'he is the LORD oflords;
Love clothed with humiJjty,~
He is the King' of kings:
./
Built here an hOllfe of clay'
He is the Sun of righteoufnefs
In which it dwelt, and refcued man'
With healing'in his wings.
The devil loft his prey.
'
My CHRIST, he is the tree of life
The fpiteful ferpent bruis'd Chrift's heel
Which in GOD'S garden grows.
But then Chrift brake his head,
'
Whofe fruits do feed, whofe leaves do hea~, ,And left him naird upon the erofs,
'My CHRIST is Sharon's Rofe.
' O n which his blood was /lIed'.
CHRIST i~ my meat, CHR 1ST is my drink,
My phylie and my -health;
My peace, my ftrength, my joy, my
• crown,
My glory and my wealth.
-CH' 1ST 'is my Father'and my Friend,
My B,rother and my Love..;
My Head, my hope, my Counfellor,
My Advocate above.'
5·
MyCHRIST heis the heav'n ofheav'n;
My CHR 1ST what /hall I call I
.
My CHRIST is firll, ,my CHRIST is laft,
MyCHRIST is ALL IN ALL,

Sing an.d triumph in boundlefs grace,
Which thus hath fet us free,
Extol with Ihouts, my faved foul,
Thy Saviour's love to thee:
Give endIefs thanks to GOD and fay,
What love was this in thee,
That thou' haft not withheld thy Son, I
Thine only Sbn from me !
6.
What were ten thoufand worlds to him,
, Thine image and delight,
Had we been all call: down to hell
Juftice had had its right.
Thy glory might have beendiftrain'd,
Our torments /hould exprefs
A SON G of Praife for' Redemption•. Thy purenefs, juftice, might and trutbo
.
_ And everlaftingnefs.
7·
That I had a~'angel's tongue
Thus, Lord, thy dreadful attributes,
That I might loudly fing
Man might have ferv'd to prove:
The wonders of redeeming love,
Thy glorious angels would have fung
To thee my GOD and King.
'Dhe riches of thy love.
But man, who at the gates of hell"
_Would'ft thou have aCl:ive wor/hippers,
Did pale and fpeechlefs lie,
Befides the angels choir?
Muft find a tongue and time to fpeak,
Millions had ilJ"u',d at thy word,
Or'elfe the fiones will cry.
As fparks arife from fire.
2.
8.
Let th, redeemed of the Lord
Man's room had quickly been fupply'cl,
Their thankful voices raife,
For, Lord, at thy command
Call we be dumb, whilH: angels fing
A new creation /hould appear;
Our great Redeemer's praife? '
Thy grace could make them fiand.
Come let us join with angels then,
Or would'ft thou /hew thy pity, Lord,
Glory to God on higb,
.
Thou might'ft have looked then
Peace upon e"rtb, good-will to men.
On falle'1""gels, fallen ftats,
And not on fallen men.
Amen, Amen, fay I.
3·
9'
But fallen angels mufi be teft,
Poor Adl1m's race was fatan's prey,
And fallen men mull: rife;
And duft the ferpent's food.
We that were doom'd to be devour'd,
or this the Son of GOD muft fan
Naked and trembling fiood.
A bloody facrifice.
A wife eternal pity then
Thy deep and glorious (ounfels, Lord,
With trembling J adore.
Dit! helplefs noan befriend.
Oor help did 1':1 GOD'S bofom lie,
~leifed, thrice blellcd be my GOD;
BlelJ'ed for evermore.
Apd thence it did defeend•
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